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Tutu's daughter compares
present Africa to U.S. past
By Calherine Edman
StaftWnler

South

Af r ica

'I~(':C';~

perilously on !i1e brin k of a
fully fl edged ci vil wa r : ' says
I\'t pho Tuiu. daughter of

~obel

Pri ze wi nnt:'r Bis hop Desmond
Tutu.
Tutu. who spoke Sa turda y in
Quigley Lounge. said t he
government

of

the

Uni ted

Sta tes is in da nger of bei ng on
the wrong s ide if a ci \'i1 wa r
breaks out.
She sa id tha t th e L .S.
go\'crnm enL a lthnu gh en couraging support fo r rebels in
An go la. te lls black Sout h
Africa ns to be non·\'iol n l and
this. s he sa id . allows the ir
government

Staff Photo by Ben Kufrin

Mpho Tulu, daughler 01 Bishop Desmond Tulu, leclu red
Satu rda y al Quigley l1a ll.

in "m3s!'a cr e"
them
" Wp ha ve been peaceful iind
been answered wHh lear gas: '
Tut u said . " We ha \'c ma r ched
quietly a nci have been an·
swered with dngs. ha\'(, l'OIl tained our anger and been
answered with 'oal ons and our
eve ry plea for :-"'dn.'Ss has
been a ns\\'e red \\'ith bullets . .

The a u<l ie nce lhat fill ed the
lounge to ca pac ity gave the 22vea r..old senior in e lectri ca l
e ng in e erin g a t Howa rd
Uni verSit Y in Was hin gt on .
D.C.. a s ta r ~ din g ova ti on more
tha n once .
Tutu's speech. pa rt of the
ca mpus observance of Black
His tory Month. was spor.<o;ored
bv the Black Affai rs Cou"ci!.
Tu tu Ira ve ls throughout the
United Slates speaking agains t
a part heid .
Her fa the r is one of the
I a~, lIlg oppone nts of a partheid . He won the Nobe l Peace
Prize in 1984 fo r his efforlS to
end t h~ syste m of racia l
segregation used in South
Afri ca .
Tutu told tnc aud ience hat
in South Africa it is young Tn n
and \\'omen and children whl'
ha \'e taken responsibility lor
forcing thr South Afric;.m
gover nme nt to c h a n gt~ m:
policy.
·' It is they who are forfe lling
thei r education and the \' who
ha\'e a lready dedicated- thei r

lives in th e st r ugg le fo r
freedom .. ' s i ~e aid.
"~I
have seen 100 ma nj
women a t the gra vesi tes of too
man\! children , too manv men
a rreS ted fo r pass port offenses.
too ma ny s hacks made (Jf
plas tic sheetin g t.hat 100 many
people ha ve to ca ll home," she
continued . " I have hea rd of too
much torture. too ma ny deaths
in de tention. too ma ny ac c idents tha l clai m the li ves of
too n a ny peopie: '
Mall\' times, she sa id. she
has bCcn told ·tha t the a pa r·
th ei d sys t em is being
di s m ~ ll tled a nd eact:: tim e it is
replaced wi th the same 1hin6
so Ihl time fo r marches. talks
and <:. l.mes is passi ng.
" :\Ji rinig ht i~ one Inhil.lle
a w;,n ," slw s;a ld .
Sh'e com pal'rd S,mth ·\ [rica
todav tl) the l;nited S a tp in
the ' past. She .a ,d ,outh
Afrit:ans havp bu. r(I\\'co l rnm
the ('ivil ri ghts nlf'wemenl.
strateg ies and tactics used in
See TUTU. Page 6

Marcos, family flee, report says
;\,IA:>11LA. Philippine, , UP I ,
- C'ht .. rch-ru n radiO reponed
President Fe rdina nd Marcos
and his fa m ily ned the counlry
at dawn Monday . Philippines
lime. a soldiers still loya l to
hi m began an attack on
civilia n!'; ou tside milHan'
insta lla tions he ld by rebellin g
armed fo rces units.
R oman Cat holic Rad io
Ve rit as tTru th ) quoted Capt.
AlcanUlra of the President ia l
Security Comm a nd as saying
l\-tan;cs a nd his son. Ferdi na nd
Ma rcos Jr .. had taken off from
t he Ma n ila Int e rn at ional
Ai rport a bout 6 :30 a .m .
It said fi rst lady Ime lda
Marcos a nd the wife of Arm ed
Forces Chi ef of SUlff Gen.
Fabia n Ver had left S ~ nd a"
afternoon . and that Marcos's
daughters. Imee and Irene.
had left Sunday night.
A m an \\'h o identified
himself only as Mr . F ranco at
Ma rcos offi ce de ni ed the
report by the radio station that
Marcos a nd his fa mil" had
fl ed.
.
" He's here and kic king: '
F ra nco said . " Thal is not tr ue.
Those are a ll the lies of the
e nemies of the sta te. " He the n
hung up when as ked fo r his
compl e te name .
Verita, Rad io reported that
a rm y forces loya l to Ma rcos
a nd backed by ta nks were

I This Morning
Link between culture ,
Japanese business
aiscussed by prof
-Page8

Women cagers
win two on road
-Sports 16
Chance of r-.in, high In 301.
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Reagan threatens to cut military aid
WAS HI NGTON ,U PI ) President Reaga n warned
Philippine Presid e nt Fer ·
dinand Marcos on Sunda\' that
he wi ll cut off milita r, ' aid
im mediatel\' if th(' Asian
lead ~r uses gover nment fo rces
aga ins t a growing rebellio ~·I . a
s pokesman said .
Wh ite House spo kesman
La rry Spea kes said the
president is " assessing the
curre nt s ituation" and i n ~
d icated a decision to suspend
ass istance to thp m ili ta ry is
imminent. possi bl y late r
Sunday.
But even as Speake, ta lked

with re por ters. ra dio reports in
th e P hilippines said Ma rcos
had fled the countn' he rui<>d
for 20 \'ears
.
Speakes said !)pecial envoy
P hilip Habib. who briefed
Reagan and his nat iona l
securi ty ad visers on his IO-da y
facl-findin g tr ip to Manila . will
re tur n to the P hi lippines this
week .
Wit h unrest growing in the
i .OOO-isJa nd na lion. Rea ga n
called a meeting Sunda y of his
ad visers upon his re turn from
a weeke nd a t Ca mp David . The
group me t for 90 m inutes and
Speakes said Reagan decided

to c ui off mili ta ry ~ i d if the
Marcos gover nment uses its
troops and tanks agai nst the
I'Pbel:;.
Asked when the aid would be
c ut off if the violent.:e grows.
Spea kes said . " Im m ediate ly:'
"Atlempts to resolve the
situation by force will s ure ly
result in casualt ies ... a nd
ca use untold dama ge to the
re lations h ip" between th e
Unit ed SUItes a nd the fo rm er
! 1.S. colony. Speakes said .
Speakes s. id ther e is a
"s iu'a b le
n um be r
o[

advancing on Ca mp Crame.
which was being held by lhe
rebels.
But an ai r ft}rce uni t. the Air
Force 15th Strike Wing of
seven comba t he licopters with
)6 com bat· ready pilots. la nded
at the rebel inslallation and
annou n('ed it was joining the
mutiny.
A full offens ive was unde r
way agai nst Cam p Cra me,
wher e the rebel leade rs were
holed up. Ver itas reported. It
said the re we re casualties a nd
issued a n a ppea l for a m·
bula ne.,,; to be rus hed to the

seene.
Helicopte rs were re ported
headi ng to the cam p.
F ive Sikorsky he.licopters
la nded inside Ca mp Cra me .
t he headq ua rters of t he
Philippine Costabul ary whi ch
has been occupied by the
r ebe lli ng fo rces ' ince the
m ut iny began Saturday ove r
the fra ud· ma r red elec tion Feb.

ba tt a lions of forces loyal to
Ma rcos and backed by Ul nks
were adva nc ing on the ca mp.
Ra m os. who launched the
r e bell ion Sa turd ay
wit h
De fense M in is t e r Ju an
" J ohnny" P once Enrile. a ppea led to t housa nds of
c ivililans fo r ming a human
buffer zone outs ide Ca mp
Cr a m e to unleash t he ir
" people pov.ler " a nd s ta nd
fi rm agai nst the ons la ught.
Ma rcos lau nched the attack
despite urgi ngs by President
Reagan not to use forl'!e in the
c r isis .

i.

Rebel leader Lt. Gen. Fidel
Ra mos. de puty chief of the
armed forces. said they were
loyal to him .
Ver itas Radio reported that

See REAGAN . Page 6

" Tho president appeall'd
to i\!arcos to aVOId a n alta k "
lhe leaders of the
r e bel lion against Ma rcos .
While Hou e pokes ma u Larry
Speakes said in Was him!l on.
against

S pea kes sa id Re aga
warned Ma rcO!'. that if ht~ use-Q
his armed orces a g,ains!
opposit ion leaders. the L'niled
Sta tes would cut off aid II) the
Ph i lipp ine mililar~ ' im ·
media te ly .
Civilians we re being .. tea r
gassed heavi ly:' the c hllrch
radiosa id.
"This is nol the time 10
panic. This is the tim e to
remain calm a nd sl~adta s t: '
the announce r sa id.

Gus Bode

,'

: -

I

i
L

t~'iI
Gus says maybe 01 ' Ferdinand
went 10 find Baby Doc,
wherever he is.

Candidate assails Thompson's programs
By William Walker
Staff Writer

Governor Thompson's effor ts to improve the economic
conditions of the s tate have
been inadequate and have
lacked the proper foc us, sa ys
St a t e
Sen .
Georg e
Sangmei s t e r .
De m ocrat ic
candidate for lie uten a nt
governor.
Sangmeister, wh o made a
campaign stop in Southern
lIIino.is Friday, criticized

t hOlll pson's record. saying
that his a tt e mpts to bring new
industry a nd jobs to the sta te
are s impJ y politica l moves a nd
do not make up for the jobs lost
during his adminis trati on.
" The ~ lati s tics a re the re."
Sa ngmeister sa id. -The s ta te
of Illinois under Thompson's
adminis tration has lost a bout
385,000 jobs. Now true, we went
through an economic recession
and other industrial states lost
jobS as well, But the state of

Illinois lost the m at three
times the na tional average.
The re's got to be a reason for
that. ··
Sa ng m e is ter s aid that
Illinois not only lost more jobs
' han ma ny other states, but
also has e xperienced one oC the
s lowes t recove ries in the
nalion. with unemployme nt
still running higher than any
other industrial stale.
"Our recovery ... is Car
behind the "'her industrial

stat es. And wc're not doing
a nyth ing to encoura ge. good
economic clima te in th e stat e
of Illinois, " he said.
Sangmeisle r said :hat the
new indus tries attrac ted lo the
state by Thompson_such as 'he
Mitsubishi plant planned for
Bloomington and the auto
parts plant planned for
Nashville, do not erea te
enough new jobs to make up
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Bomb explosion damages
i buildings in white suburb
JOHA NNESBURG. Soulh Africa (UPI ) - A bomo exploded in
tel ephone booth in a white suburb of Pre toria Sund ay.
damaging' post office and sha tteri ng the wi nd ows of adjoining
s lores. There were no inju r ies. The explosion ta me one da y a fter
ri oting Saturd ay by 500 blacks in the township ~f Nelspru it. abou t
200 mil es east of J ohannesb urg. Mor e '.ha n I , IOG people - the

Ia
TanrHng Spl.'d a ls
10 "i s it s for $20
'( o llul., '(,n,,' f.,Y 1,,/', '1

Go ld e n Scissors
o f Rich's

I

I ~r:o~~e~~~n~e;r~jO~;t;'i~~e~~~mli~~~k ~ ~~:ew~; ~:!~i:~
I governm ent's

policy of racial se paration a nd distriminatlon.

known as apartheid .

Dissident leader released from house arrest

We.' Par" Sho ppinG Cent e ,
0, I' ' .... Ir o rn l~'" Pomado I""

SEOUL. South Korea ( UPIl - Police relp.ased rlissidentl eader
Ki m Dae Ju ng from house a rres t late Sunday, II days ',fle r a
I!Ctition ca m paign for direct preside ntial e lec tion s pa rked a

529-5919

cr ackdown on opponents

SUMMER JOBS

I

Navy recovers more debris from shuttle

$2,000 AND UP

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . (u P !) - A 15-foot long piece of
debris that may have been torn from Chall enger 's external fuel
tank has been r ecovered from the ocea n bottom 25 miles off the
coast, the Navy re por ted Sunday. Salvage crews a lso
photographed what appeared to be parts of the shuttle's m a in
engines, lying under 90 feet of water 18 to 20 miles east of the
cape. according to Lt . Cmdr. Deborah Burnett.

A .M. 1.
HAS RETURNED TO CONDUCT INTERVIEWS FOR THEIR
1986 SUMMER WORK & CAREER DEVElOPMENT PR0GRAM .

Pilots say Eastern considering takeover bid
MIAMI (u P Il - Eastern Airlines' boa rd of directors me t
Sunday on wha t its pilots union sa id was a ta keover bid coming
a mid in tense uni on negot iations with a strike deadline loom ing
for the financiall y troubled airli ne. T ~e pilot, union said Easte rn
could be sold by the e nd of the da y to a bidder believed to be
Texas Air Corp. a nd its cha irman Frank Lorenzo. Negotiations
resumed between the pil"ts a nd the com pany at 8 a .m . Sunday at
a Miami hotel under the auspices of a federa l med iator .

INTERVIEWING ONE DA Y ONLY· MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24. 1986
YOU MAY AP i'L Y IF YOU 'RE SPEN DING THE SUMMER
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or President Chun Doo Hwan. AboU l :~OC

ri ot police posted around the house were re m oved . a long with
ba rricades on nearb roads. the aide said. The detenliml was the
liint h s ince Kim returned in 1985 from two yea rs of :;cli-exile in
the Unit ed States. It was the first time the dissident ha d been
refused visitors and te lephone service.

Itodo .......... V_III1_
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u ........._
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Prince Charles wraps up tour of Texas

,,11-

ItIoelloy

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. t UP1 ) - Prince Cloa ries returned 10
England Sunday following 3 five-day Texas tou.- followed by a
polo ma tc h and c harity ga la in the Southern C.llifornia resort
community. The Prince of Wa les re turned home at about 8 p.m.
from Pa lm Springs on a direct fli ght a fter bei ng the gues t of
honor at a charity dll!ner-da'1ce Saturday ni ght at he esta te o.
former a mbassndtlr to Britain ,Va Ite r Anne nberg and his wife
benore. his hosts during t,is one-day Southern Ca lifornia Slay.

Whit. . . .

APPLY IN PERSON ON MONDAY. FEBRU A RY 24 .1 986
IN BALLROOM C- STUDENT CENTER - S.I.U,

INTERVIEWS WI LL LAST APPROX , ~·O MIN ., BEG INNING AT '
10:00, 11 :00, 12 :00, 1 :00.2: 00 , 3 :00 , 4: 00

Senator suggests states iilcrease ta xes
WAS HINGTON (IJP!) - The c hairman of the Senate Budget
Committee told the nat ion's gove"nors said Sunda y there was a
50-50 c ha nce of a voiding the .. tra in wrp..:k" of Gramm-Rudma n
automatic budget cuts this yea r'. Sen. Pete Domenici. R-N.M ..

"I

E

leade r of the key panel. also tolJ the executive comm ittee of i.e
Na ti ona l Governors' Association that the way to avoid the
Draconian redudjons of the balanced·budget law was with s ma ll
ta x incr easE'S.

Air Cond .. Washroom Equi pped , Reel.r lng Seals

SUD EN T
RANSIT

Stops l ocated Throughout Chicogo 0'1.1 Subu rb,

IFBI reviewing FAA ' s handling of Continental
DALLAS WP Il - The FB I is invest iga ting whether federa l
inspectors saved Contine nt a l Airlines from penalties during iL'i
bankruptcy by deleting from reports indications that pilot
training was inadequa te. it was reported Sunday. The Dallas
Morning News report ed tha t in three maj or safety investigations
of COlltine ntal Airlines. hi gh·ra nking Federal Avia tion Ad·
minist ration officia ls rewrote the inspect ion report,;. e lim ina ting
the da nger of cost.ly penalties a nd re"ision~ In fhe ai rline"s
pla nts.

EXPRESS BUS S.RVICE
ToCHICAGO
& SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE CHAMPAIGN
&
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Qepartur. .

Wed . Mar. 5
Thurs . Ma r. 6
Fr L. Ma r. 7
Ma r. 8

2:tO . • :to
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tl :OOo m
NOTE: Pkk

BREAK .b!lI!!!I
Sal .. Ma rc h t 5
Su rf . . March 16
Mon ., Ma rch 17

IOfficials study suspicious Panadol capsules

I

NANUET, N.Y. CU P!) - Fede ral officials said Sunday it
appeared unlikely that a suspicious bottle of Panadol capsules
was poisoned. but a worried county official urged the public to
use cauti on in buyi ng a ny uiU gs in ca psule form . Food and Drug
Administration spokesman Bill Grigg sa id tests wou ld be dune to
check the Panadol found in the New York City suburb of Nanuet.
but he said it appeared unlikely tj; ~ capsules of painkiller were
ta mpered wi th in a way s imilar to the Tylenol case.

ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTR.P
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Halloween non-profit
risky, official says
B' .. ;m ... cBri de
StaUWtllef

The lIa 1I0\\'c-cn Core Comnlllle~ has bt..."ell adnsed that
'1II'm ing n non-profit corI)ora ti on 10 ove rsee Ca r bonda le's annua l Ha lloween
rcst h'a l may not be be a good
Idea b('c3use of insurance
a \"a ilabllt y problems .
The comm i lLee also agreed
10 se nd ~ recom mendation In
till"
it\' Coun cil that on1\pap<'r cups be prc m ilted a's
b(' \'cr ngc containers during
t he Halloween f{-'St i \'al

SCOII Ratl(' r . a~s l ~t?nt city
ma nager. told the t-trou p al a
meeting In:;! w eek tha t
·· pra(·tl ca ll~· spea kl:lg, it l11 :1y

not

be :;;rllnelhlng !l131

\\('

would\\',lllllodo -,
He' said t ity Allorncy
Patnci~l )1c ) lcen ~I dn s cd hion

that the group. composed nf
businC'Ss r(l pr "~(' nl atin~s :Hld
ell." niflC'lals . ' houldrfl in-

lorporalc.

Sonl(" protec tion could be
prm'lded In Ihe community by
c re;l tion of a not -for-p rofit
cor porat ion. hp !'a id , but added
Ih:1I snme ('ort' Cnmmitlee
me mbe rs cilu id lose their
e mploye r's insurance be nefits
by ser\'in g in their ca pacities
as committee members,
" L ia bi lll\' insur a ncE' .
frankly. ~ a n;:ljor concern for
the Cit y attor ney and it ought
10 be fllr us , ,. he sa id. " We are
co\'(' rt'd now ~1 1 leas t I hrol! gli
ou r

(-'m pl o~' cr:'.

Ralt{'r Ilott'd th~lI if the
c Oll1 l1li llee we r p to incorporale. se riolls potential
('xists fn r a "giga ntic" la wsuit
lIl\'oh'illg bolh the cnmrn ittee
memht, l's a nd the ir e mployers.
.. ..\ 1 )past at th is point we' \'(~,
gill snn;f" coveragE: and it
appt.':ar:-. Ihal we s hould hang
0 11 to that. rather tha n incorpnrat l' and not be ::l ble tn
bu \' insurance and rC::l lh be
oui on a limb, " Ha tter said.

Coalition , state officials
to discuss transportation
By Tricia Yocum
StaHWnler

A coa liti on r e pr e~e ntin g
inl er.,,;ts of disabled persons

will meet next week \ 'ith a

sta te Department of Transportat ion officia l to d:scuss a
transpo rt ation sys te m fo r
Ca rbonda le.
" The need for tra nsporta ti on
ha. been recog ni zed for a long
time:' sa id Madge Smith,
c hai r of the Ca:' bonda le
Partnership for Progress ivC'
Approa ches to Dis abi li t y
Issues tran portation committee,
Smith added that trans portation for people with
disabilities could be a stimulus
for the economy because it
couhi transport people to and
from work and make
busi n esses a nd medical
faci lities more access ible.
Potier said that Ca rbonda le
might be a model for rural
transpor tation. as outlined by
the Governor's Transporta tion
Tas k Force, " That's where our

"*-- :r

Twelve--y ear-old Willie Perkins took ~ d 
var'llege of Saturday ' s warm weath er a~d
'$unshine to play one-on-on e bask etball

wi th his shadow at Wink ler Grade School.
W illie is a seve nth-g rader at U nc:oln
Ju nior High School.

Search ends; Moslems go home

oppor tunity is," shr ~.lId , " but
it's not going tobe ea~~ ,
The group is planmng" dial a-r ide s\,s tem a d m a \'
orga nI ze ~f.\·e ra l orga niza tion's
with s ma iler tram:portation
systems in: o a type of " um brella group."
Although mallY Ihink the
rules
govern ing
the
ve hi c les
o rgan iza tion s '
pr ohi~ i t mult iple uses. Ca rol
P otter , partnership president.
said there aren't as ma ny
res tric tions as people think .
The cont racts regulating the
vehi c les may ta rge t specific
groups , but do not necessa rily
exclude others,
The Undergrad ua te St udent
Organization is working on
ideas fo r a bus lint" in Ca rbondale, but Potter said the
,wo plan£ arc not exactly the
sa me. " It 's separa te from
what we' re working towa rd ,"
In other husi ness. the parl ners hip di sc ussed sidewalk
and curb re pairs the city i!'
undertaking .

, ~

Me and my shadow

IIAKHA. Lebanon , P I JHundrl..ods of i\!oslem villagers ,
who fled a n Israeli search for
t wo ca ptured s oldiers in
sout hern Lebanon. returned to
their homes Sunda\' Some
acc used Is r ae li tio ps of
torturing people deta ined for
quest io nin g dUring the
fruitless operati on.
A few hou rs after the Is raeli
troops aba ndoned their sea rch
Salurday a nd returned to the
Is ra e li-cont roll ed "security
zone" in southe rn Lebanon,
two roc kets f!ra s hed into
nO·, lhern Israel. dE'fense of·
fic ialssaid in Tel Aviv .
The roc.ket attack Sunday,
which caused no injuries or
dama ge, was believed to have
been launched from sout hern
Le banon by Shiite Moslem
guerrillas . Is r aeli uffi c ials
said
Later S und :l\', Is retel
Defense i\'l inister Yitzhak
Rabin warned Ihat the Is ra eli
sea rch operat IOn launche1
las' Monda y, h. d crea tee
" dangers of radicalization "

a mong southern Le banon'!,
Shiite Moslems .
About 1.500 Is raeli soldiers
ac k e d bv tank s a nd
he licopters sC3fl hed southern
Lebanon for si x days for Ihe
two Is raeli soldie rs , It was the
la r gest Israeli ope ra lion there
'ince Isra e l withdrew m ost of
its troops las l year followin y a
three-yea r occupation,
Several hundred villdgers
who fled th e opera tion. whi ch
left two Israeli soldiers ti nd 12
Moslem guerrillas dea d .
r et urn ed to then hom es
Sunda v, Man\' cf the houses
had been sea rc hed in thl.!ir
absence

In the souther n Leb:H1ese
city of Chakra, a ngry \'illa gers
displayed wha t they said was
a n Is rae li torture cen te r ust-d
10
in te r rogate Li'! banese
Moslems during Ihe sea rch
operation,
" The Is rael is bea t me , then
t hey put my head il, a noose
a nd tied it to th is window and
~aid lh e~' would hang ni e

unles!' I told th em wbiJt they
wanted ," sa id one resident of
Chak ra. located 011 the edge of
the sec urity zone .
Two class rooms and the
la boralor\' at a sc hool ill
Cha kra \\'erc used for interrogations, villa gers s ~id ,
Legs were lorn off wooden
stools and used to beat people
de tai ned bv the Israelis for
questioning-. they sa id .
.. A Lahd ma n I from the
Is raeli-backed South Leh. non
Army milit ia ) burned my feet
with a n e lect ri c fire." a
woman said . " They tortured
us because we would not give
them answers bu t we knew
nothing fo r them ."
" It was a tor:'1re center,"
said the village teacher .

Seve" people being treated
a I the hos pital in nearby
Tlimi ne ~iaid they were beaten
or tortured b\' n:ilitiamen of
illt' Soutt. Lcba ':lOn Arm" on
Isra e li orde rs

= ::1=-'_
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Opinion & Commentary

Pass-fail system
should be retained

Tltt~ UN I\'ER In' SIIOUU) keep the p<1ss·fail svs tem . It
encourages students to take IJbJec ts they nor mally wouldn' t go

near. t.hereby contributing to making theIr academic ca reers
\\! ell ~ round cd .

In this age ofspecializalion - overspecia li u.lipn. some say it is important that an engineering s tudenl. fo r example. be
a ll owl.:d the opport unit y to lake a n elective course in. say ,

or

Roman his lory or. a pass-fai l basis wi th out endangering his
hcr overa ll grade-poi nt average. Send ing well-rounded students
int o the rea l world is nothing to be as ha med of .

,\NOTlIE" REASO:-'- TO KEEP the svst"m is to a llow un-

on

dergr~dua t es the option to take cia se~
~, pass-fai l basis to
find wha t they wish to ma jor in. DesV,t(' the hes t counseling.

many stu f.e nts a r rh'c at rollege with Tl,J idea about what they
wanl 10 study. Pass· fail a Bu",s undcrgrad!) to shop around,
wi lhin limits. fora major.
A limit to the number of pas -fall dasses a student shou ld he
allowed to tak e should be retained. Tile present sys tem allows a
student to "'ke up to 16 hours of elective pass-fai l cour es. The
number a nd type of mandat ory pass-fai l cou rses may nCf'd to he
s tudied, but the elective svs tem should be left a lone.
usa Presidcnt Ton: ..\ppleman told tile Faculty Sen" t ~ last
week that he woul d li ke to . ee the option ex tended 10 incl ude all
General Education courses. T hat is as extreme, however. as the
Facult y Senate position. whi ch is to abolish the ystc m entirely.
TIlE FACTL TY ~ E S . \ TE WA '\TS to do awa v WIth the s \'s tem
because so me fa(,ll~ty believe It has hu rt 'the UJ1I\,prsity '~
academic re pu t..:::C'I' a nd encourages students to do minima l
work in courses offered with the pass-fail option .
Contrary to that opmion. good tudents - and those rnotlva cd
by good teachers to do more than minimal w or~ - will work fo!'
the possible A. but shouldn' t uffer if the\' don't ,chie" e thnt
goal. And even someone "hn .jbuses the
lem by not do' , g
Iheir best will lea rn sOl":I(>thing fro m the course. ," 0 no one rea ll y
los<'S.
Higile. 'Xluca tion should pro"ide dh·ersi ty. It is doubtful that a
pr pt!\" ti " c em ployer will look down on a gr(lcma:e be.:3use of ~
few c la ss~ taken olltsid a s pecialized fic:d . Cour:-,cs ta ken
outside a I~arro w disc lpitne rna:,' show. perhc.ps. tha t :l pcr.,on
has CUT iosl ty about thm gs <.i.nJ Ihe initiath'c to pursue that
know led ~e . ~s it bad for Sn j·c to be kno\\ il as a univcrs it\ Ihal
allows s tuden t .001(' initiat ive?
.

sy

Letters
Trash goes in trash cans
To the young lady whom I
saw this morn ing (2-20-86 ) in

the Thompson Woods. I saw
you toss out that food 'Ha ping
(or whatever it was. '
I am angry with myself for

~~!J~'.':s~~n r~~~~~~:~~~

the look of disilpprovai on my
fa l!e.

Look. there are trash cans

all O\'cr the place. Why don't
\'ou use lhem '~ Does 311Vone
here remember the slogan.
" Keep America Beautiful'~"
What the hell's the matter with
you. anyway?
I'm not ta lking just to you .
I' m "' Iking tn lots of p""ple . Is
a nyon e Ii steni ng?Ma,."
Osborn . g raduate s tu\l e nt.
Plant and Soil Science.

Doonesbury

Doonesbury
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Blacks vicTIms of advertising
V·lewpOlD
· t

By Leonard Tay!or Jr.

.

JuillDf Public RelatIons

I took time to I'("sea rch th,.
psyc hology of our blat "
history. a nd this is what I
found'
It wa::, not just the ex Irao r di nary guidance of
:Vla1colrn X and Martin Luther
Kin g Jr. of the'6(k that ta used
white folk to panic. They a lso
fe an'd lh t' bl:ick ra ct'
regaini ng bla ('k sy mbols of
ide nt Ity. WhE'n black lX!ople.
ma l(' and fema le. a,'ose to
a ppreciate wearing na turals.
un prcs. cd and ctemicalh free. th~y also bega n to regain
app recialion in th emselves
Su. their ha ir was nne of the
physlcaifcat ure!";ofthcirblack
Idenl it\' .
The' go\'ernment realized
that without the two blac k
leader'. the fo1lowers' natura l
Identilycould be stripped from
them once again . There a re
fi\'e IJhysical fea tures that
ma ke up " \sible identity : hair.
skin color. eyes. nose a nd lips .
If one:.:; changed or hidden. the
perception of the otht!f
phys ica l features will eventuallv deteiiorale. and identitv
is los·1.
They knew tha t identi!y
wou ld. in time. set the black
race free if not controlh;d. So
the government mys terious ly
pre pared for the dea ths of
Malcolm X a nd M ~ rti n Luther
Ki ng Jr. Wit h the assis"'nce of

BY

go\'(,rnmen t public rei lio s.
Ihe I'pa l bu tche!'sof ~,t a1c,)lm X
and l\larlin Lut her X.in~ Jr
\\'ould be left a mvs ter v
Thl! black b",!Jies t}nrlJ in 1968
bega n a new genera 'lOn. th.,.
lost encra li nn Wit:: ... u l bl?ck
leaders to sa';e them . the
governr.lent bega1 sell ing
them ha rmful illl l!' .lnd facia l
products to hide the ir real
idenlilV .
Before the Ci"i l \\' ar .
master!': -;!n ppcd the sla \' cs of
their mu Ie. cuit ure. his torv
an d prid by usp of cha ins a nd
wh Ips . Now. Ih l?' \' use a dif~
ferenl
apprlJ~c h.
the
psychology of advertisi ng, a
sor t of mind control.
Government trend sellers
were- dis patched a1l nver
Am~rica . Thei r mission was to
gr a duall y conv ince t. lack
people. young and old. ma lc
a lld fema le. to feel that the
blac kness in them was ~ h~
ugliness within them that
s houl!! Ix- hidden . So. black
peopl ~
began to di s like
wearing naturals, unless it
were p_essed. or chemically
saturated . The governm ent
trend setters loaded tele\·ision.
movies, ra dio, magaz ines,
newspapers. billboards. stores
ann bea uty s hops wit h ad\' ertl sements for press ing
c.1mbs. curling irons and all

GI~RRY

TRUDEAU

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

.

-

1~'I'}('s of che nl1cals ~ pecla lly
dP;;gncd for black fnl ks' h""
ca re !
Blatks. With their hair r- rt:ficiall y ma d{ up. h~gan to
lose thei r :'ea t ideatllv. and
wen" \\'elcomcd back into
s la\'erv
It 1S' nO\\ 1 ~'r.6 . and we arc
st ill s la\' c~! l-:lack men and
women drop thei r babies down
garbage s hon s . Black
~Penag('rs seared oi li fe drop
out of schools. Black people
a re laught tn rot on w{'lfare.
t h£,11 Ic..lch the ir children fhe
ame Black fa milies \\ith no
la ther::: All beca use \\. don'
kno\\' "howea re!
'Jaw for Ih hard pa r t.
curing our problem . We have
0
w3sh Ihls ar tificial
foolis hness frrJm our hai r !
Pressing cOIT.bs and hars h
chemical:; deea " u like acid.
eating away mi r hair . scalp.
and eventual h our minds .
Think aboutlt! 'The warning is
mild:y stated on pressi ng
coml3 and chemica l boxes.
" w;trllln g: chemlc,d m;. y
ca'.. se hair breakage. cal p
irr n;1 ior. . IJr eye injury." If
they told you the real damage_
you would screa m !
I challenge you to thi nk
about this. Keep this artic le
beside your mirror and in your
pockeLc; to r emind yourself a nd
others what wE' a re up aga ins t :
Our natural black identity and
free dom nr mode rn-d ay
slavery!

DE pro-socialist
Daniel Ortega 's ica raguan politics arod
pornogra ph y a t th e Studen t Center
Books tore have two things in comm trl: thev
are both oppress ive and tt,ey a re both 01·
ficia ll y supported by D ~i ly E ilY Plia n
editorial opinion dan. 16 and t'eb. il L
When Ortega suppressed freedom of
religion. speech. travel. press a nd asscmbly
he ,,"'asn' l im pleme nti ng won derful
socia lism cl!' the DE would lla\'e us believe.
Neighborhood s pies. for~ed military duty.
harrassment of churches not ai ding the
revolution. and the fact that its societ,· is
dosed s how how communi E~s have
denigrated libert), and internal spiritual
peace for the people there . But our DE says
sxialism isn' t so bad.
Pornographers a nd socialistic com munists thrive on mass ignorance a nd
suffering and thrive bes t when peoplc the)'
control remain in that state. It is interes ting
tha t moral destru ction of a society through
illicit sex. pornography and broken famili.,.
was Le nih 's favorit e way of " dumbing up" a
naUon for sociahsm . Our newspaper's proporno. pro-socialist s tand 's :.1isturbing in
this respecl.
It's time lh DE rea li zes it has a
responsibility to its rea ders. A half-page
unofficia l declaration of editorial policy
!Feb. t3) was mere pablum . Irs time they
s top s upporting di c tat ors h ips and
pa:'a pher nalia sa lesm( ' who have
e'; erythi ng but the int eres ts of the people in
mind
- Linda G. ~el s ull . Admiss ions & rt'cords

Letters

Enforce the no smoking rule
trigge r m y alle r gi c r('a('lton
ann I ('ould 110 t ha n " Ih('111 111
Ir \ home 01' offit't..'. I ('uuld
a iend nh~t lllgs c niy II rtH une
I am not affUiated with I t: . s mu ked . I could not use
t·IOwt'\'c r t h.1Vt" a hOlla fi d{' lou nges a nd stud y ;Jre"l S
I"l's pir a l or y conditi on th a t rest.'rved 'or facult y or studen t
ma kes me unusually allergic use beca use s mokin g occ urs
to tobacco smoke . SIU is well the re . I cannol usc a pu b lic
k·,ow n fur li S sensitivil\' to the res troom if it is full of 100aC('o
l1 f'fds of ha nd ic'a pp e d s mok t> from rece nt oc(' lI pa nl s .
I cOlild not a tt e nd in fo rma l get
~ t ul,e nt . Ye t. I d oubt 1 wou ld
be able 10 ;ltt c nd SIU a :' a log€: h('r s or p~1I'lies if they
student beca use my particular ta ke pld ee in !')om eone's hom e
" handica p" i!' a res pira l or~ or 10 .1 pulli(' pl ? :"e whe re
eonditron. I probably could Il ut sm ok i ng occurs duri ng the
work as a secreta n ' or be on c \·e nl. I could nol JCc upy a
faeu ll " w ith out 'be ing in - pri"3t (' ofh cl! loca tcd :n a
subordina te in order in a','oid d e p ,l rlme nt p opul a te d by
tOlincro s mok£,. M:' greo: drs as a Ilea ' v smokt.' 1' if Ihr:if sm ok e
student would suffer because 1 cir(' u'1 3t t~ th r oug h Ih(' COI11 would he unable 10 part id pa lC mill' duc twor k i nto nl\' offi ce . 1
in c \'e ryda y things Iha l most coule not have;:l d esk'in it grad
(aelllt \' and students take for assis1a nl \\ or k a l'('~1 w ll e r e
collc·tgul"'S s m oke . 1 cannot
gran:ed
, ('ould not attend cl ass If c \'en \I. a ll in li ne to or dt! r food .
c,'en one person s mokes . Since register for c l as~. llr p urc ha se
sm oki ng oet:urs n the open ticke t. if ~O!nco n e nea rb\'
floo rs and s tud \' a r ea s in lig hts up . and ir s a Jlu i~a nce
~l orr is Libran·. ' I would be havi ng to re locat e se \'eral
unable to do li"bntr v researc h ti m es dur ing eac h Inc-;:d in
un 1! IOS(' fl oors, and'i couir. 11 0 t ordr r 0 a \'old m ok er s who
iig ht up fl ea r m e .
c h ~ k nut ma ter ials that I ~j{
~l y
medi cal a ll e r g~ t o
oi :-: tale tob,)cco smok e as th ey
Boon1\' for l!lC le tt e r i n th e

Feb . :l i!'$ll (" suggestin g that
cigan.' lIes nol be sold on
campus.

Should

dollars the U 0 has left whe"
s .ude nt s on this c a mpus d on ' l
e" e n pa r ticipa te.

Wha t a re

the

ICI b;HT U s m ok e and th e
res t n {· tl on ~ it impos("s on m y
life :II'C as real .md un pleasarli
as the" barrier s f~l ced hy peopl e
with obvious physi cill ha n -

goa ls

or

m is sion of the ISA? It 's not
tota ll y ~h· :.t r wh e th e r ils

mJ:..S HlIl
I!-! 10
Nill(':Ht: tILe
slurie"l p pu li.H IOn on !')Iale
issu e~ . nr the s tat e 011 stll d ..'n t
issue:T he\' seem to he'
lac ' 1!11J! bJl'of both
Om'£' their conl u ~lul1 I !'
resoh·t"cl. I m ('unfldent th ..' ISA
will fOoa r III a pos ltivc di r ection . lll l i l Ihen. tt1<' re I!'I a b~olu :f'I"
no reason wh \
!'t udl.'111'" ,;houl o bl' fnn:<'cI 10
u ppor l • liS orga ni za llOl1 . ,.\
c o u p le fJ f o ppe r l'c hel on
politi C:" ! fi gu r es n n th i~
ca m r"~ wou ld havc us beli eve
Ih ~t
I l ' ~ OK to g l\'e
Ih<or ga nl1.alJOn a ~hol III the ;.rm
to m _ klt it st ronge r I th lll k
tha t l undll!g the ISA has
bec om e~ !l ugly and e xpensi vc

,I

habi t.
As the adagc goes. a w ise

man s haJl not put a ll his eggs
in onr h;.1 o;;ket. Lik ew ise. th£,

Love Connection is comingl
April 30th, Student Center
To be Ii part o f coort!tnaUng the e"'m~
.top by SPC Ortlce o r call &36-3393.

di caps . But woul d I he a ble to

Applications for contcstants
Ar .. No ..' A,·ailab le
at the Sl'COfOce

al1 el,d SI U as a !"Iune nt ' 1
serious ly doubl i t .

How would " our life r ha nge
if you ha d
alle r gy a nd
couldn ' t go anyw he r e or do
anything if ev ell one person
s moked whilf> vou were l he r eo
You proba bl\' 'would n' t like it
a ny betlcr tha n t do . Kee ping
P lavbov won' l interfer e wit h
In y' abi'lit y to carn a li\' in g 01'
fur the r Ill " educat ion . b u t
sccond -h(lIld wbac{'o moke

my

does both . I <i' y cl.a n

~p

AppUcatJu a Dc&;.dUnc- March 7 , 1986
..,....~d by SI"C'

c... ,"', r..,.._.,_I ••• St.d.." . (' r ll' .., Sprri.J r ........... .

Sf'f" \'Ur ...

the

in le rn a l ai r pollut ion 3 t Sill in
publi c areas . If you wa nt to
la c kl e a hea ", mora l iss ue,
('nforcc " no s moking" in the
li br ar\, a nd c1as s room:-; a nd
r estr ict it so Ihal nons l11tJke rs
can iI \'oi d lobac co s mok e
wi thou t h;l\'mg to gi\'(' up
ac ti \' iti es tha t m us t be purs ued
in ord e r 10 s un 'i n ' as a s tudC'1l1
or hold a jt1iJ as f:1c u lty 01'
staff - ~mtnna Wilson , l ·a ... ·
hUlld 'llt-

usa fu nd the ISA

T hr
I llin~.is
!Ud('nl
Associal lon I I A I is high on
te r m s s u c h as " goa l!).'
" mission" and " fu nctions ,"
But 0 h01v(' a ny me.tni ng.
thcre ha~ to I>t! sludC' l1t 111 volvem E.'n t b('h illd il.
A l'l"co l1lll~e n dat l lln W:l!')
a pl l'Incd b.\ t hr L' ~O Wednc'dJ Y night as k i ng
or
tnunl'l:tr.' 'iul'po r t of 5G8 for
Ir a n .'l and te lccomrnu llication
e xpe nses for thi s or gan i 7~ ti u n .
I ser iou s ly ques tio n whe ther ll r
not Ihc "go.:,ls. " 'm lss ion"
and "fun c tions " of t he ISA are
sound r nough to I'a tionalil.e
spending Ih(-' few re ~ a in in g

@.~I.N)

t ' ' 0 ~n olll rl he a:-.
tlwi!' Ill'sl egg.

?
('l l:

eso

T Il('
fu nding

1l(''''US
t he l.'A

l'U I11 111 , I 1l'("S
phone bills ~o
~c l f -s urrici('n l

"'lUI \\
in

11"

Si u p

c <!m pu~

junk t't5 i.\!l el
il ..·:tn b('Col11l'

Tn p::o "lre :-"H1U'l lmCS IH:CC(':::.sa r v in or dt.'r 10 m a ke Ill('
IS :\ ':' ~Ib lt.', btll ta king tllr
~;JnH'
p ~t)pl("
alnng w hile
ticn~lI1g ulilel' IS M"lf · ~(,f\'i llg
11 dOC!-o nOlhuw. lu enhance Ihr
pl'{~ l lgC of tlit, group , nol It)
men tion being ag~llIbl l -SO
Fi tW ll l'('
('OIll11111 1 .. C
g u uipl lllt'S
An a ll ernat iv (, to \vu r cos t"
proposa l wou ld bC 10 wrile
lCl1cr s It has alread.' pl'U\'en
10 be your g ro u p~' mos t ('f.
f e c t i \'c fo rm o f ('om,
mun ic;l tiol1 . Ul ili zl' i l. - Lar",
G, (;('ilt,l'. Puhli(' Ht' I :llinll~ . '

BORGSM:ILLER
TRAVELS

,\

•

"

Get SIU money out of S. Africa
As a concer ned s tudent a nd
black Ameri c" " I would like to

express my con cer ns abou t {he
ver y i mp ortant is s u e of

apartheid in South Africa .
As recentl y as last Thursday
(Feb. 13. 1986 ) SIU-C's Boa rd
of Trustees held their usual
a ge nda
m ee ting with
seemi ng ly concrete resolve .
However. a ft e r",a r ds mem -

bers of " People Living A
Dr ea m " in affilia tion with the

Some mayor m ay not know

that t he SIU Foundatio n
(whic h is often depicted as a
mysterious entity that funclion - independently of the
L :-u versi t y ) has money in·
vested in va r ious corporations

which do bus iness with the
r acist r egime that oppresses

our brothers and s islers. ISM ,
GTE .
nited Technologies.
Eas tm a n Kodak " nd Exxon
are the companies tv ",hich I

SIAA tSoutllern Illinois An ti
Apartheid Alliance ) briefly

refe r .

m e t with (lnp nf fhe trus tees to
discuss (he SIU F -Liunda tiuii ' s
role in South A;rica .

with lhis trus tee we we r e led h1

During that brief meeting
belie, e that this particula r
,".ember of the boa rd hacl no

power

in

pr ess urllig

th e

founda tion to dives t itse lf of
such businesses. Maybe too.
th is member of the board a lso
wanted us to believe tha t the
SIU Found ation functions
independently
of
the
ni versity .

A qu ic k review of an SIU
F ac ult y Handbuok would
resolve the mystery of the SIU
Foundation . Although the book
describes the foundation a s
separJ te it a lso sta tes that the
foundali on exis ts for the
benefit of the niversitv .
-Ron Moorr , junio .... n~dio
Tt>l r" i ~ ion ,

Child porn violates Consitution
Sa ndv lVl c r lie' :-, le tt e r
( feb .5) is qu ite s ha llow in i ts
a s umpt ions abou t morality

a nd pornog ra phy. so much so
that I feel fo r .he paper th a t
hires her as a r e port cr. " Mor a l

sta nda rds ca nnot be codified .··
s he says. So muc h fo;- laws
a gains i balJ k - robber~ , rape
a nd murder Sc ;'11 U\.i, ~"r la ws
f o:, Ci ll id s upport The baSI!:. f) j
those la ws is moral or elhica l

- wha t s houl d people do a nd
nol do? If .John Wa ne Gae\'
fe lt he was n g ht 10 ' rape a nd
murder :.. boul '{O ~ oung m en.
who a rp we In sa\ "sham e:'
a nd Inck hml up" '

As J understa nd iI, p;lr ·
nogra phy is nol prolt'c ted b .)'
Ihe F ir t AfT'cndment. T hc
question cons tantl y a r ises as
to wha l is porn ogra phy. A
difficuli q ues tion . bu t s imply
ig nonn g II is not a solu lion,
As 10 :\1 5 Me rJi c 's a ssump·
lion that people who a ppea r in
pornog ra phy do so of th (>i r ow n
i r ee Wil l. she is ra the r nai ve .
D 'Y..-!S she r ea lly s uppnrl Ihe
r ight of s ome a dult s to produce
wor k: of c hild pornogr aphy '? Is
thd! Pi'otec terl by the F ir ' !
Amc ndmcr. I '! Has no olle any
righl to s~ y Iha l chi ldren
should not he so abused .

because the r esult is printPd?

And as fa, as Ms . Merl ie
ask ing w ho cal, s;:y who is

rig ht . s he is as kin a tired old
qu es tion without seeing that
s he he r se lf h ~l S a ns we red it she is ~ :: } ing w ha t is righ t. To
say the re ~ h a Jl b(' no rules is

s·

·U

R· E · V· U · E

itself a ru le. To sa v that

s ociety ca nnot S~ly , Ihrough
pu blic comp la int or cou ... t
acti on, " this is wrong." is to
Sc.1 ." there ca n he 110 d is tinc ti on
a mong di ffe re nt words a nd

deeds Bu t in attacking Child·s
letter. Me rlie ma kes s uch a
di st inc ti on,- Frallk O ~ h"s ht ,t·.
Radio-TV 1)('I,a ... lll1l" l11.
Daily Ell.lItian. Februa ry 24. 1l11l6. Page 5
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4th Floor , V ideo LGunge
S tudent Center

All Shows Onl y $ 1
Tonig_,t, Tuesday & Wednesday

7&9

S ta te Sen. George Sangmeister, O-Joliet.
cand ida te f or lieutenant governor (left) talks
with Pre siden t Albert Somit. Som it tries. if

possible j meet with candidates when they
are i n ten'ln. say s Jack Dyer, t1 i!'ec tor of
Universi ty Relation.

CANDIDATE, from Page 1
fo r those that have been 10SI.
He also said the inc('n ti \'cs
offered to the new industr ies
ha ,'e been far ! I)O ge nerous .
" The Mii subishi jJian! is
good for the Bloomi ngton a rea.
that's 2.500 jobs." he sa id .
But if you literaliy divide out
tt.e amoun t of tax dolla rs that
a re cummilted to tha t project
,., i i com es out to a bout
$100.000 a job. We ca n' , con·

linue tn pursue' thai kind of a

program . "
Sangmeistcr said

tha t if
e lec ted he \\fluld cOll tinl,e to
Jook for ways of attraclil1~

I1I'~ W

in dus! ry . al th ough metr e
emphasis on making S!.lre

exis ting mdus tri es remain in
th e state is IlP ded .

" What ahoul a ll the industry
that ha s been he re for a ll these
years. pa ying the ir taxes,

" A TOT AL Of '.IGHT •.• COMPUTELY CAPTIVATING. REfRESHINGLY"
n""II'ERENT
lte ,P..,j NEV,'f()l!:Kl'OS l

....... " Gn READ Y f O R THE MOST ORIGINA L MOVU: IN YEARSI

doing their 1>.1f1 for the slale of
lI;inoi s'~ " Sangmcistcr asked .
"Wc','e gt)t

!o

offe r lhe m

some k i nd of a n ince ntive tn
stay Oil , I f they're goi ng to
close up shop beca use they
th ink there is 3 bad economic
cl im at e in the s ta ll. then. of
course. we'lI be a consta nt
loser. " he sa id . " W(' ca n't
allow thai tt)conlinue."

Coming Wednesday & Thursday at 7 & 9 pm

TUTU, from Page 1
the United Sta tes.
" We t oo have ;narc hed,
prayed. sat in. stayed out.
boycotte d t h e bu sses.
b oycotted prod uce r s a nd
r('tai lers. barred strikes and
faced the raw hide whip a nd the
bullets," Tutu said . " We '00
have talked and been 'mprisoned."
Tu tu added that the struggle
in South Africa for equality
befwceen races is both longer
a nd more peri lous than in the
United Statt>'. beeause the U.S.
co n s titutI on
gua r a nt ees
eq ua lity but the South Africa n
constitution specifica lly denies
it.

Tulu implored the s tuden ts
in her audience to make
themselves awa re of the issues
that affect the wor ld they will
inherit .
·,It is tim e we made sure we
a re familia r wi th the internationa l a ffa irs:' s he said.
" They will affect us now a nd
they will affect us far more in
the future.-'
Allhough it is a com m on

belief. Tu t u said. the confincs
of the world do not begin and
e nd in the United Stat es.
" I a m not suggest.ing tha t
you s ingle- ha ndedly solve the
forest of worl d proble ms."
Tutu sa id, .. ) am saying that
you've long s ince been of age
to start ha cking at the trees."
Tu tu said tha t people
becam e outraged last year
when t elevision screens began
s h owin g
r epo rt s of the

silulation in Soulh Afri ca.
She questioned whe th e r
people's inter es: wi ll " fad e
from fashio n" a nd they will
re lurr. to those who characte r ize Ihe a pathetic !9805 now
tha t .. outh Afn ca has c losed
the sh u lters sc thal the ,,'orld
can not wi tness her genocide, ,.
" The fi na l sol uti on did not
di e with Hitler. " 5hesaid.
During ;) question and a nswer period after he r s vcech.
Tutu responded to a ques tion
ar'OUI the im pact of divesting
from compani es that do
business in South Afri ca bv
expla ining that in South Africa

it is econrmlic sa botage to
abdicate di " eslrnent and
ca rri es a mandat of\' sen tence
of five "ea rs in prison .
WI:e" asked what people in
Ame ri ca con do to hel p South
Afri ca ns. Tutu lis ted 5evcra l
things.
She said thev can continu e to
hel p by con tinuing 11" protest.
ga the ring fina ncial a id for
refugees and people fleei ng the
count rv beca use of re ligious
beliefs' and to contact the
orga ni zat ions that work with
the i s ~ u e ,

"ight of the Comet
-Headaches
-Stress

-Back Pain

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insura nce Covers

CI:;mpractic Care and
SI U Student Health S ervice
Referrals Are Possible .

A true democr acy is the type
of gO\'crnmenl she sai d she

wou ld like to see repl, ce the
present government but added
that a ll South Afri ca ns should
get together in m aking that
decision.

Com munism, she said. is "a
mons ler under the beef" that is
an oppressive sys t.em .

" I dt....'t think that we' re
goi ng to trade one variely of
oppression for another vari efY
of oppression." Tutu said.

604 Eastgate Drive , Carbondale

529-4545

REAGAN, from Page 1 - Ame r : :ans" in the Philippines
but "a t this moment ther e are
no reports" that they ar e in
any da nger .
Speakes said as fa r as he
knew no A mer ica n forces have
been put on a lert.
Attendees at the Whit e
House meeti ng with Reaga n
included Vice President
Geo!'ge Bu sh , Defen se
Secretary Caspar Weinberger,
Treas ury Secretary Jam ..
Baker. CIA Director W:Uiam
Ca sey, White Hutls(l chie' of
staff Donald Regan , U.S .
Marine Corps Commandant
P .X. Kelley and national
securi ty adviser John Poin-

dexter.
Whit e House officials said
com bined mil ita ry a id a nd
sales to the Philippines in 1985
was S40 million. $55 million in
the 1986 fiscal year and
Reagan had requested
million for the 1987 fiscal yp.a r .
The rebellion was trigge.-ed
by the Feb. 7 presidential
e lection between Marcos and
chaUenge r Corazen Aquino.
The Marcos-controlled
JII.. Uonal Assembly declared
Marcos the winner Feb. 15 but
independent vote countings
~ oid
Aquino wife of
assassinatro opposition leader
Benigno Aquino - had won.

The American Ta

'"00

Miller & Miller Lite
40~ Drafts
52.25 Pitchers

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

res~es_
Jazz DIEGO RIVERA Blues
Hcinckcn
$1.25
Myen;'. Da rk Rum
S 1.00
119 N _Washin

~7-3308
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Veterans vow searc h for POWs
~E\I·

YOHK \ l"PI , - Ab.,ul

:;00 \ 'I('lnarn \'c'er~ns r allying
Sundtlv ou: sldr the- Virl ·
nalllcse l\tissinl1 In th!? L"niled
:\lat ions dCllw nc1 en the release
or Amer ica n soldiers belie\'cd

s ti ll a liv(' in Southeast Asia or
" wc 'l1 come afier them ,"
The ra lly 'ook place al Ihe
Wate rside Plaza Apartments
in i\lanhati ... li
wh e n' t he
Vietnamese Mission is loca ted .
Speakers. whi ch included
Gi no Casano\' a of K ent. Wash ..

who siaged a 51·day fasl 10
draw a tt e ntion 10 the issue.
urged America n and Viet na m ese governmen ts to get
Amer icans home .

Amon g sign at the raii y
werc " Ha noi Ta ke J ane
Fonda . Give
s Our Men
Back." referring to a vi sit by
Ihe actress to Ha noi in 1972.
Pol ice es timat ed a bout 500
people we re at the ra ll y.
Jerry Kil ey . a spokf'sman

for ra ll y organizers. said thaI
If

Am('rican~

ar(' not brflUl!hl

hOlilP. \ ('I(' ra ll:" grou ps will do
what(,H'r l~ 11t.'('C'~sa ry to get
Ihrml'[lc k
"There ha!' J1(~ \ ('I' brt~1l anv
qu(':-,tion Am t'ricans a re s liil
a lh'e." he :~a id . '"The quc:-:t lon
is when will l){' I he\' rc lea s{'ri ."
Ki ley. :l9. a \'~:era l1 from
suburba n i\ew York . sa id th e
Na ti onal Vie tnam Ve ter an s
Coa lition be li t:'\· ~ be tween 200
and 1.000 Am e r ican~ a re aJi\'e
in Southeas t Asia .
He sa id Ihe rail," had a
message fo r the Virt namese
about America ns : " If you
don' t relea se them. we' ll come
a lle r Ihem ."
Kil er a nd otilers accused the
U.S. government of covcring

lip Ihe Irllih on .
issue. " Wca resiL

n

P OW· MIA
'ld tired of

it."

Ca sanm·a . who fa sted l;.:st
(11 11 10 seek a meeling wilh
Pr e i drnl He:lgan. was
hOllnred witl, a cCl'liflC31C'
unda\' fo r hb efforts He lost
44 pnU ild:;; b1lt ~ r)t no meeting .

" Th is IS th e yea r we bring
t he m back hom e." aid the 35\,ea r ·old Casan m'a as he
i han ked rally orgH ni ze l's for
the honor .
Mary Ma lejo," of Easl
Meadow. "l. Y.. said she wou ld
not give up hnpe fo r he r

:~!Srs~~ i~t;~ j,~dc:~'d u~~t~IIi~~~
. "The gO\Iernm ent has deserted
our me n." s he said .
Duong Troung. a diploma lic
a tt ache for the Vietna mes e
Mission, said offi cia ls had no
commenl on Ihe rall y.
The Reaga n a dministration
ha s been im'olvcd in a joint
Am erica n· Vietna mese co m miss ion inves tiga ti on into thp
matter . U .S. orri cia ls sa id
rece nt co nta c t with the
Vi etna mese s how the \' are
more cooperati \'e nn the ·issue.
Las t week . United Press
Int e rnaliona l rep0rted se\'en
1';.1~(, histories of M I As w ho
ha\'t~
been s('en ali\'e in
Snut hea:-:, I Asia

StaffWnler

The Ca r bondale CI1 \' Coutlc ll
wi ll consider a ;'C'solu tiot1 to

use .. 224 .953 r)f fund::- fr om the
motor fuel tax for s Ir et
mni nt cna nce from 1\1 3 \' 1
through Dec. 31 at its '1l cC l ing
i\londa y at 7 p.m .
The resoluti on pro poses
a ll ocating ~106.2 1 7 fo r repair
and rnain! enance materials .
51 1.792 for rna .nt('nance se r\·ices. $92.6:'2 for con tracted
m a intenanc e. S59 .144 for
eq uipment r ent pa id to Street
Mai nt ena nce a nd S18.792 fur
d3 \ '
la bor 10 th e Street
Ma intena ncc Di\·ision.
The IInproveme nt s include
the oil ing a nd chipping of
!'ie\'er al streets. resurfa cing
parL<: of Wcst Free man treel.
Lewis Lane. Dixon Streel a nd
Gr a nd Avenue.

Grants available
for safety studies
The Ca mpu s Safe!)' F ee
B oa r d
announce d
t he
ovailabi li ty of g.-dn l s for
s tudents in volved in studie~
re lated to st udent welfa re.

Othe t·
IlI1prl) v('nH'nls
sdwduil'd. bu t not hudgcred
for motor fuel lax fund~. indude res urfat.:ing a plirtlnn of
\ \ 'CSI Freeman SIreN and
Glen\'lcw Drh·c . The\' are to be
cOII\'('rted from oil' and Chip
urface to a bituminous conc r ete s urface. Th e im ·
pro\'c me nts arC' budgeted in
the
t r ee t maint ena nce
p rogram from
r e " {' fl u e
sha ring fund~ .
Accordinv. to a report
Ed Reeder. direc'.)r of

500 Third Ave West
Sulik. WA 98119

SUMMFR JOBS
EARN $3000 - $. 500 THIS SliMMER
10
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\'. nl' ks.
l'oll\'cJ'!ing
Ih •.' s('
surfac es wi ll make Ihem
('Iigib!e for . ~101nr fuel ta x
funding in th(' futun:.
The counCil IS also asked to
formally rf.!Sla te Its posit ion on
Ihe
Hai lroad
He loca l ion
P roject at Monda y's meeting.
Se \'cra l counc il me mbers ha\'e
ex pressed conce rns about the
projec t at recent meet ings.
P r oposa ls for the c il: ··s
health insurance progra m will
a lso be rfi cussed .

DEL T,. FORCE

R

(5: 15@S1.95 ) 8:00
TWICE IN 1\
UFEn>\E

" Bar
-Televisi on

r,,# ~

-VCR
Free Bo ttl e of
Cha mpagne wi th
2-ho ur limo service
529-5522

'''.1,,#

ROBI a I'VE '"

-Intercom

@

~'{~~g-

(4:.c5@ $ 1.95 ) ~
7 :15 9:30 wtlK
;5:004iSI .95J LAS l
7:00. 9 .00
WUK

I

~
II uogQ,VU~ooo
I AT KERASOTES THEATRES
IUDEInY
6 64.60 22 i

I

Murphysboro All Seo!> S1.1

II

Itt'- U Il.U. (PG)

7:30

SALUKI

549 ·5622

the Color Purpl. (PG 13) 5:00 8:00

! ~r' -'"
•

IVARSITY

I

5 :007 :050. 1

457 ·b1 00

i

I

!l
I

I

. 11""" ("1 1·00 . :307 ISO :
I : :;:&A:;!~!PG) 1' 00 ~:: ~;: I
I ....rly Hili. (R) 5:00 7'00 9:00 (
I
,

~~,r::i)~~tl~ ~~ ~lftl~7it~~n o~or~
\'ic e Pre~id Ilt for Student
Affairs. presc/l' a proposed
budgel a nd ,ubmil " ICllcr of
uppnr i from 0 11 (' fac ulty
mt'mher T he Campus Sdfely
Fcc 130(lrd will rev iew all
a ppl ications.

Free Peanuts & 1"0nl"'1'
Tonight

Brady &

Holly.
from Memphis
9:30- 1:30

IFOX [an gall' 45 7· 56e.5 I
The Hitch..- (R)

Quldl . il •• r (PG)

All Sl ud ies a wa rded g ra nl s
muSI be coml,Ie led by Ihe e nd
of the 'e mest(' r foll owi ng the
term that the gran t was
~! \\'a rd ed Ill. F ollowing com·
pletion of a s tudy . n wr itten
report must be present ed 10
,he board

A pholograph in Friday';
Da ily Egyptian depicted the
vic tory celebration of the
I!nma nuel Lutheran Eagles .
The pholo ca ption incorrectly
identifi ed the tea m as the
Giani City Gia nts.
.

Repcutntltivt Program
American Passage

Bade to t he Futu r e
PG
(5:00 @$ 1.95) 7: 15. 9:3O

To a pply . a s: udenl . musl

The nam e of Ma r vanne
Da lzell.
oUlhern cOun lies
Action
Movement
board
member. wa s misspelled in a
ston ' in Friday'~ issue of the
Daiiy Egyptian.

1·800·426·55379· 5 pm.
( Wesl Coast time)

ltI:ooc.f C PItICI~fOII ~ ',,,,{:u. . I"·.~ I('''' I~

Prior ity will go to in \'estigat ions of ca mpus sa fe t\'
issues alJd Cont e rns. Funds
a re a\'a ilabJe for s uch ex pens~ as postage. printing.
comm odi ties. and the purchase or analysis of s urvey
ins!rllment s .

Corrections

f or mOrt information call .

• "'"' 0"00 ....,.... 0000

Taxes, streets on council agenda
By Tricia Yocum

Be responsible for placing am't'; sing
materials on your campus buUetin t..oards.
Work on excitinK marketinK programs for
dients such I S American Express. AT & T.
Son~' and Sierra Club. Choose your 0Vt'Il
hours. Good experience and greal mone)~

. /. (Rl

VIENNA
CHOIR

1lUNCH S R~ 1~:Cl AI~
£hleago S t J'le All Beef

BOYS

HotDogs 40.

WeeI-, Feb , 26, 8 p.m.
Sl1.00, 9.50, 8.511

9/Je1u4:e .<7~
j " AaL

Shryock
Audito:·ju m
Celebrity
Ca rbonda le . illinoi~
(6181453- 3378

'Control' not culture success link, study says
By David Sheets
~ 1 '1 1

\'w'rtler

\ '"ntnu'\' Itl
I " pu l ~lr he-hef.

American

close ties
1)4- \\L"{'11 bu sim's and culture
II' .1.qwl1 do not explain the

:;trat C"gic control or Japanese
b'Jsiness and indu~lr\' .
111 business "A m crlc:JI1!-o try
to rind thl' bes t question ,

break down "If the good people
at lh
hott om continue to
com plai n:'
In the area 1)( business ad·

whereas the emphasi s in
Japan is to find the right an·

mini str ati on . s h!:' sai d .
J apanese C(ln ll) a n ie~ a r c
'"'omogcncou s, Of ha\'e a
~ rea lcr similari ty of bus in('ss
c har ac t e ri stics
a m ong

swcr: ' .s.hesaid.
Because no prevIous em·
pir ica l studies had bC'Cn done
Hl this area - s tudi es by obsen 'a lion without reliance on
theory - SnodgrasE said. she
obtai ned the bulk of her infor m at i on
t h rou g h
quest;ona ires she distributed
while visiting 11 differ ent
manuractu r ing a nd construction firms in the United
Slates and Japan .
S nod g r ass had 1.08 9
questionaire responses : 278
from Japanese managers. 2i2
rrom J a panese workers. 25 1
from American managers a nd
250 from American managers.
She had 38 J a panese bankers
al~o fillout a quest.i onairc .. to
mure acc ur a te ly get an
analy I S of J apa nesE' in·
dustrics"
Snodgrass found that merit
and tenure figure prominently

(: url'e nt in ternationa l ~ u cccs
f'Jf .Japa nese busine;s and
!ll dustr\' .

" The' United Stales t as a bit
cull urc on its own side in
Ind u strv." sa id Co ral
Snodgrass. ass istant pj ofessor
O
\.far"amblac::nasgeomulde nbel. loo"k0ed
t h eart
.. ,h
to dctermi ne J a oa nesc
bus incsssu('cess...
·
nodg rass spoke Friday 011
" Stra t egic Co ntr ot a nd
Cu ltural Homogeneity : An
Empi r ical Inves ti ga ti on of
J a panese Strategic Control
Sys tems " in Quigley Lounge.
S n o dgrass
d e fin e d
" strategic control" as the
abili ty of a corporation or
busin c~s to follow i ls nwn
defi nition of itself. Her talk
focL!~ed on a st ud\' she has
bee II co nduct ing' on how
Japanese culture fits inl o the
11f

hecause of the econo-nic hard

times tcxt&\· "
Tr Yin g' to ar range an
ag r eeme nt
betwe e n
manage me nt and work e r
groups "may be a mis tak e"
beca use in America n industry
" we try to grow..-.n the st rength
of our divers it~ . That is a key
to our success, ' Snodgras
said.

managers and work ers , across
levels of managers and
work ers but less so among
g roups of manage rs a nd
workers
Snodgrass a ttributes this
cross· level cooperation t~
J a pa nese integra tion of unions
aildbus iness .
" P eople in management
have come up through the
organization and union in
Jap a n. They we r e once
members of a union ," s he said .
By comparison. the UllIted
States " has inst itutiona li zed
its unions," so tha t there is
" one
mor e
laver of
burea ucracy between the lwo
g rou ps Ihill try to get
together. "
B ul s he added that
"unioni7.3tlOn is on the decline

in climbing the corporate
ladder at those Japanese firms
she surveyed. as opposed to
skil l a nd individual develop·
men! in the American firms .
"There is so me evidence
that people wi th key abilities
a re jumpilig ship .0 other
c omp a ni es"
i n Jap a n ,
Snodgrass said " Workers who
are younger arc not as pleased
with this kind of eval uation."
Snodgrass wa rn ed that
business hiera r chies cou ld

She pra iseG the flexibility of
the Japanese across le\'els of
workers and ma nagers
.. It is a key to ligh tening
working rela tionships and gets
things done," s he said .
"Successfu l organizations that
are tight . that i•. where a clear
vision of what the organization
is dBouitngs' haere \a·edI'Yegdoodth'a" t th,'s
d,
flexibilit y " can tighten up
rcsourccs as welJ. "
n odgrass said that
Japanese mana gersshouldbe
concerned with cul tura l in·
fluence upon strategic control
to avoid a crisis of li mited
resources which could hinder
Japanese bu iness.
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Californians begin flood cleanup
LI1IDA . Calif \ I ' P I } - Mm'·
than ha ll lilt' 24 .11('!) r~s id ('nl s
forced 1ft net· tht' :-,tnn lll'm ollen Yuba Hl\'cr fnu r da\'s
ago r eturned home 'ul1day 'lIl
sunshine to begin the heartbr ea king las k of cle:H1Jllg oul
mud
fr om
wat er -soa ked
houses.

" The biggesl Irouble ha
e ve r ybody tryi:tg to
home a t one time.

bl' ~ n

ret urn

causing tra ffic jams." sa id
Palrlck McGralh of Ihe Yu ba
County Office of Emergency

Sen 'ices. "We have upwa rds
of 12.000 people in Ihe a rea wh o
were moved out of their home
t ra\'f~ ling over basically rural
roadw ... vs ."

Tht" 'residents were ham pel'ed in clean up e ffor ls by Ihe
\:l ck of elec t ricity. gas. ,
I.elephone servi ce and safe
drinking water. Days and

w Cl' k ~ 01:

y pass in

be ro re
res tored .

~e n' iccs

Sacra mento.

50111(' ;Irras

be

e3 n

BUI for Ihe mosl pat I , offic ia ls we re npli mi stl c that Iwo
of bl ue sk ies and sun~ hin e
would ease the noon lliaa rds
from the wa \'cs of Pacific
storm!' that '..-a uscd more than
.. 315 million in da lnagcs in 29
l nr thern Ca lifon,ia coun ties.
damaged or (1estro.,,·ed 12,335
houses and 927 businesses a nd
killed 13 people. The da mage
was expeclea 10 exceed Iha t of
Ihe las I gr~al Norlhern
Ca lifornia flood. in 1955.
" We have per iodic patrol!' .,11
Ihe levees. checkin g Iht uoils
a n1 see pag e alons Ihe
Sacr:l mellto River which are
ex pec led und e r Ih e circ um s t a n ces, "
said
a
spok""mao [or Ihe Slale Flood
CO!1lro) ( ~nt er . " Generally
s peaking. thE" system is ~ell i n g
back
(I)
no rm al ."

T\\ t'll lv·lh'(' mi le:. south . 400
r ('sid('nIS flf the rann \.lIiTa -

da~'s

mun ily 0 Hobbll1s were kept
from their homes for a st~c on d
day while seeping l!ot' lhe n
len"\.':, wer(' s hored up a long
the Sacra :n e nto Hiv e r to
pre \ ent a hr@ k .
State f!ooJ contr.,1 offiCia ls
kept close watch on levees
prot ecti ng the tracls of Tyler.
State n a nd Twitc hell in the
Sacra mento-San Jo:- quin
Delta , 25 mil es non hwt.'S t of
Sacramento.
Crews a lso worked to close a
tOO-yard bre..1 k in a levee alung
Ihe Moke lumne Ri ver Ihal lasl
week forced 1.300 resident s to
n ee Ihe Della low n of Thornlon
and closed Inl e rSla le 5 belwe en
Stoc k ton
a nd

Pizza
with I top p ing
Two, 6oz . cups
of icy cold Peps:
AND

Topped off w ith
FAST. FREE

Del

Briefs
M _PII .\ KAI'I'A Psi will holo
buslIless meeti ng at 5 :30
p.m . Monday in the- lu dent
Cen tci i!a lln>om..\

:1

PR E ~I E U - Pr e De:l1isll'\
will meet at 7:30 p.m M onda~'
in the tud ent Cen ter Sa line
Hoom .
HARPER

A:\GE L

TilE CE :\,TEIl fo" !.laSle
Sk ills "'ill prcsenl a workshop
on t('xtbook s tudy techmq ut.:s
fro m 10 to t 1 a .m . Tu ~ da\' in
Wood \' Hall ('·10. The one-hour
works hop is nesi ~ned I'J s how
students ho\\ 10 effcC' l;vply
p;·cview. read. ma rk. wri te
and .3 tudv notes rom tex tbook
materiaf

he issued at Fa ne r 1229.
F INANCI.\1. 11I\'ESnIE:\T
SOCiety will ha,,(' Cyri l F ri e nd
of Ihe S1. Loui s Cenle rre Bank
s pea.king at 7 p.m . Monday in
the Sludenl Cenler illinois
Room. E\'en 'one is ill\'iled to
allend .
.

F lighl

will meel al 6:30 p.m . Mond a)
in Ihe Sl udenl Center Orienl
Room . All sl ud e nls a re
weJcome to attend .
SOC IETY F Oil Ihe Ad \,anceme nt of Management
will hold a general me mber
meeling al 6:30 p.m . Mond ay
in the St ude nt Cenler Ohio
Room. A video. " The F ace· toFace Payoff Dynamics of th e
lnlen ·ie"',·· will be shown .
BIG BROTHER-Big Sister
program will be recruiting
vol u ntecrs in the Student
Center solici ta tion area from
10 a .m . 10 3 p.m . Monday.
Tuesday a nd Thursday _ F or
morc information stop by or
call Cheryl weekdays al 5295794 . Silk flowers a re being
sold 10 benefillh. program.
PRE-ASSIGNED registra lion cards will be di slribuled bv
Ihe College of Business Administra tion sta rting with
seniors on Monda y a nd ending
wilh freshm en on Thursday.
Issuing hours will be g • .111 . 103
p.m . daily in Rehn 11 3.

Think
Slim.

Tl t E S il' Ama teur KaOlo
Club w ili na ve a class fo r the
F CC Novice exam at 7 p.m .
Mono Jv in the Stude nt Ce nter.
Conlaci Andy a l 457-896 1 for
information.
CO ~I Pt:T1:\G AFFAmS will
havc a n " Introduction to thc
BMDP Statislical P ackage"
workshop from 3 to ~ p .m ,
Monday (session 1 of 2 t a nd
Wednesda \' (session 2 of 2) 10
F aner 1004. To regisler call
4>3-4361 , exl . 260.

6

•

:\ M'-\ TH a nxiety workshop
will be presented by Lori
J ensen and Diane Tinsley of
the Ca reer Counseling Cenler
during the Women'~ Services
Brewn Bag Lunch a t noon
Monday in Woody Ha ll Group
Room B, Counseling Ct:llter .
COLLEGE OF Libera l Arls
Advisem ent will be iS5uing
advisement a ppointme nts for
summer a nd rail for seniors
and University scholars on
Mond ay . All ol he r CO LA
s tudents m ay get advisement
appointm e nt s on Tuesd a~' _
Ad"iseme ... t appointments will

Summer Rates
Now in Effect

L II:'4'UfllfI IOIl4111I1d ..
1I1,,:-llllh';t:-:!\\ I'I'b

)ou \\un'l f"d hunct)
) 111l

" ill ft'I'1a l l,' \\ (,1111-

Multicourse discounts now available!

[III" l1n'.;II1I'\\'·oIlIlrlil
\ I, dru:':l'.f'I';1"hflll'l:'IWI 'lal r,"~ I=-- IlIttu\

III

For the first lime
Northwestern University
is oft'cring an attractive .
nlition discounl p lan 10
\1Siting srudents who Uke
mon: than one course in
the Summc:rScssion_

Ii,...., rn"

:;111

ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL

2 dogs and fry
LATE

s

I

NIGHy$2.00 .,...lllloDi~

Dog 'n'Fry $1.00

Carbonda le
549-2341

~
~ ~/

(a lter9pm)
Aloo ohrlm" & chl".n cllnn...

Call for Delivery 549-1013

Visiting studentsstudents nol presently
seeking a Northwestern
Univer.;ity degree-will
save 20% on two courses
and 25% on the IOtaI
tu il10n cost of thn:t:

Herrin
997- 1123

Marion

52 1 S. llI ioais Ave.

COUt>eS.

flASH FOTO

,-------------------Reprint Special
I

99:t9646
100 W. Wolnut
Car ....n ... I... IL
5.9-3800

lm~.gine . 1bc sun, the Lake
MIchigan C2fJ1pus, acres of
lush grttncry and all the
activiti<:S thaI go with

I------ - -------------~

6for99C
from your 135. 110. 126
or d isc negotives
Pl ease h a ve negative num bers
w r i tten wit h quantity desired.

CO UPON M UST ',CCOMr ANY ORDER

I
:

Film Dev*:loping
}oZ.B~UJ
SpeCial
5~~~UJ
B'Y5PM

II 1215 ••••""
I 2•••"
I 36 ••"
~

(Uli PItOCES:..NG O NLY)

DlK

52.SO
$3. 15
M .SO
" .00

I

8Y lOAM :

I
I
I

From
110. 126. DISC I
or 1 3 _
I

_tl....

coupon must oc compony order. No limit on
number or
pM coupon. bpir" 3-3·86

=1$

I

SUIlll1ltt at ~L'f1\...

rrade man: aIIOrdabJe .

Get all the details aboul
thi. discount plan and the
240 SummcrScs.,io n cour.;es
offt.Tcd this

real:

Consider. for

insWlce.

No nhwestem's lnlnlSive
Srudy curriculum 1bc
ambitious student ffi2\'
cnroU in all three: cou;";'"
in one of 13 math. science
o r language sequences
and earn a ruu vear's
course.: credit. And 5a" C
25% in the barg;lin.
Request your fret:
Swnmc:Session Course
BuUetin -including
registLT-by-maiJ

applications-today!
Cbsses beginJunc 23.

Call Ton Free lluring regular office bours:

1-800-562-5200 ext. 300
NORTHW EST ERN
U N I V E R SIT Y
SummerSes s iOD
200~ Sheridan

_c

Road. E.....OI1 . IL 60201 (~ 1 2) 491 -5250
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Women's colloquium set
" The Holt:' t)f W OllhUl in tht'

li is lon(·,, 1 Bla c k ram il \' :
Hes ponslbililies for a BeHer
, 'ulurc" will be Ihccolloquiurn
presented by the Women's
St udies Program Monday a l 7
p.m .
Darle ne Shell on and Lavada
Austin. doc toral ca nd ida tes in
psyc hology, will presen t the
i nfo rm al
l ec tur e
a nd

Don ' t Know Which Way To Turn? ~

~tdrl

The adjustm ent!' ..( black
wOlTIln 10 fi t into American
culture a nd how they mainla ined some of their old pe rspec tives whi le conform ing to
the Ilew culture a lso will be
discussed .

,aln

'lfliq

PERM SALE

n:ll, 5-40 .

See A

, ","pl~h:

~"'.

S1S
S10

D.E.

TANNING BED

Austin said that some people
a ren't awa re of how the black

" We \\'ill folio\\' Ih e blac k
woman 's development from
Ihe Civil War 10 World War 110
thepr esenl :' Ausl in said .

~{~1~
':a ,.

a nd Da n Grubcr on drums .

Room .

s ludents and SI.50 fo r
gene ra l public.

Window Film

Admi ssion is fr-:..e for Sf ·C

the

coli

Needs

167·2549

Call 536· 331 )

101 Kim

The combo. which cnnsists of

H.1 r nlrl .\1 illrr on riouble bass

"I compared Paralegal p'rograms
and chose Roosevelt"
• Uot,lC"1 A8A •• ppro\C,d progrOi m In Ihe' \ h d1OoC!t!
• EH e'd·\ C' C'tr.f'k~m C'n: ' ~i'S :<ln, ~ -nC': \ D!
t'mplu\ C' f~ 11. 1co 'I:cod Ruu-C','e':: il Uc!uto:~
• Cht.« t' o j 'Imr Ir.d :o~.:u;.r.- 0 4' 4:'!C ~'er..n ~
d.. \'t:"' In th C' LOl,Ip ..\til nll lUn 1ft .:1-. h
• D \'C' r~ltc': )!U I1.1ltC' If"od [u:rL(t.1km-)~(l.I.i ae;:'I
LII.)laI!Un , Co:p f atIOn) . b l2.l h T:Wtilnci \'(':lh.
Rt'.! Enale'. Emp!o\'t'f;' 8\'nO:!I:l 0: ue:>O:I. II'1

Japanese ceramist to give lecture
.J a pa n~se

ceramisl

a rl i t at inc
\\ · iIJ be al the
Frida y.

Aki o

Ta kamor i will lect ure on
ceram ic art Monday a l 1 p.m .
i n th e Mo rr is Libra r "
Auditorium .
.
Ta kamor i. a resident a r ti s t
al the ArchIe Bra \' F ounda tion
ill H"J"' '':1 \T
n",: is a vis ting

ni\'c rsi t\'. She
nivc rs it\· unt il
.
Lau I.a ~~c:

The lect ure is free and open
10 the pubHc. The a uditorium
is located in the hase ment of
Morris Library.

Lelal ;",,,unl

~::~~~:~:~' _ _ ___ .. ______ J_~~:~~l_-_~~~_~ ______ _
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PULz/e Answers

2 ,. trican land
Old Testament
book
4 Reck on
5 Slarll ke
6 Farm sound
; Wash
8 No un su lflx
9 CollOid
10 Second
vendings
1'MJ'lltrt:';al
12 EUropeo'ln
tJ leg JOints
i 9 - gla sses
2 1 Sense 0 1

~ Unre""' ~':::

!l1 Art ',,:orks
55 P' M!tasters
57 OlSI=t3tCh boal
:;SSymbO!
59 Allluence
60 Slo .... mUSIC
61 Forv.·"'c
62 SInger Ed 63 German cIty

nearmg

24 Shape
25 Surpasses
26 Utah resori
2i And elsewh re

DOWN

28CI,U

1 Venerable

,

1

, ,

S

:

6

8

9

IS

"

,0
'1

__

The mysterious killer d isease slowly spreads
and with it spreads a rampant paranoia .

- Not lust iI homosexuill dlsene.
- WhAt ilre the symptoms?
-Is there iI dilnger on college cilmpuses?
30 Classify
31 Rather than
32 Went undel

Lecture series f rom the Howard Brown Memorial Clin ic. Chicago.

33 ilelng Sp
34 Aoom opening
36 Pa)' honor to
39 Three-pronged
w eapon
40 Prods
41 Dr-3 wn accu rate!y
42 Plano units
44 - Palmas
45 c.~rtl"ca l e
46 Snort time

Ballroom D

Wedl1esday

Student Cen ter

February 26

Student lectures at I pm &. 3pm
Faculty Staff seminar 9am
Sponsored by SPC Expressive Arts

4; I:'OSSlp
48 TlI the pOlr.
<19 Watgr holes
51 Juncture
~' 2 Fastens
53 Ferrara name
5.c: OUICkly
5600J..:>k

1 '0

"

'2

THE WELLNESS CENTER
A PART OF YOUR SIU STU DEN T HEAt TH PROG RAM

13

A o ne · ni ght 'A o rkshop

"

I

" r- -r- . "

A GOOD NIGHT'S

SLEEP

19

"

Z~

IIIl_I"bon. _ __ _ B... "nru~ _ __

A.I.D.S.

are on Page 13.

~

·'uUnta. TI ~rur.,

_____ .."Ir ___
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Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Pileup
6 Vaunt
10 Flag r ant
14 Entire scale
15 Verse umt
t6 Black poel
t7 Run o tl
18 Corral
20 Offend
22 ObsOlete
23 EndIng l o r IS
or des
24 Br aw ls
2 ~ Aut ocr at
28 PeriUlbed
29 Adjust
30 Graoed anew
35 Schl or9
36 CapaCitance
un II
37 UP ~ pre!
38 Niter
4 1 lone Rangers
SIdekick
43 Un lhtnklng
repetition
44 S t or:~g~ "lnlt
45 Sl OP w o r~
48 Salul e

•

St,_t

A non-a lcoholic ba r and
coffee wi ll be provided. The
progra m is sponsored b)' SP C
Ce nt e r
P rog r a mmin g
in
conj unction wi th Time-Out. the
We ll ness Cent e r. Sy ne rgy. the
Wes l cv Foundation-, I nIramu l:al Hcc rea ti ona l Spor ts
and the Home Sam pler in the
' ni\'erslly Mall .

S l lI·(, fac u l' " members.
fea lur"" Hoberl Alii on on
trumpet and f1u:; ~1 horn.
Cha r les Hogers on saxophone.
Fra nk Slim per on piano.

.,..

Display ~
Advertising

VALVAe

The New Arl s Ja zz Combo
will per(om at 8 .l.M. Monday
in the Siudeni Cenler Old Ma in
T he combo i performing as
pari
of
I he
l ud enl
Program ming Council's Club
Ca ribe.

Classified
and

Window Tinting with

Jazz combo to perform

a.ul.iJ
II'{§'

,/~~~~'IW~

woman's world view had in

a ffeeling Ih inlcgralion of
African 1nd Black Am er ica n
world views.
The cniloqt;ium is being held
in cQnjur.clion with Black
His lor y Monlh.

discussion .

sa::~ :::rTOda y .
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Illin o is Room
Studen t Center

Ads i n magazines and on b illboards a re
port of a powerful cultural cond i ti on ing
where .,..omen a re frequently depicted in
disturbing ways. Join u!:: for this stimulating
film p resentotion and d iscussion,

Hove you been lOSing sleep over your
insomnia? Come to this workshop qnd
find out some practical methods to heJp

you gel 1o . , - and .Iay oo'eep.

76 FIAr I" ,11,,1'1\
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Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments . Just completed . Washer
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Inspired dances highlight
Feld Ballet performance
By Maumen Cavanagh
StallWrite t

Dance Review

The Fell dallet of New York
brought its Quiet cul tiv"ltion of

mu sc ular

dance loS IU·C.
Tht:' perforT13ncc. I>art of thl~
Shrvock Aud lh~ rium Cclebrit\'

Wf)re a ha ppy. childlike face as
he bounced up and down on a

Series. was presented bcfnrC'

a

near),' full house in Shrvock
Audil'oriulli Wcdnesda \', .
Thc program open'ed \\ II h
" The Grand C'1I1on ." 8c \'cl1 of
the 23 company Tl1C'mbers were

1l1\'oh'ed
len g t h:

111

a

repetitious.
Th ei r

1"O U:II1C .
1110\ f ::1C'l1ls
\\('1"('

often

gloim l;:lf. and synch rom zed .
bC'(Of(, 1\\'0 \\ ould detal'h
themseh'es from the gr oup and
Initiate m orE' relaxed rontoUl:"
The dancer~ extended thdr

ZHms

and

hC'ig,h ls
musIc.

to

contorted
ca lm.

their

delic3tC'

~1u sic

fo r " Th,' Grand
Canon'" titled " Eight Lines "
and ('onducted by Ransom
W ilson , WilS s pecially
armJ1 cd lor the ba lie!. Th "
music was mostly flute and
pi ano
Thc !'ccond da ncc titled
" ~l edium ' Hare. "
was ~IO
cnprgctic sol o by Jam es
Sewcll . Se" II . wh o has per·
formed 111 Ihe Eg le\'sky Ba lle!.
thc 1\e" Yor k Ci l)" Opera
Bo lle!.
Ihe
T c haik o \' s k\'
Fes l"'al and Ihe Ruth Page
~ul (' ra c ke r 111 Chicago. among
othe rs. exh lbllerl mo · U~ hi s

Fraternity gets
renewed status
wi th recharter
Thir l~ ' years aftcr having
lost Its charie r the Be la Delta
Colony of Theta Xi Fraternity
wa s rt..~harte red as a "ful1 fl e dged"
chapter al Ihe
fralel'n ih' house on South
University this weekend .
Beta De lta Colon v losl its
cha pter in Ihe la te 1960s during
the Vietnam era "when drugs
were heavv." sa id Charles
Cha pman. facu lty a dviser .

T hr ee years ago. John
Kukec. studen t fr om Wesler n
Illi nois
ni vers it v: Robe rt
Richardson. facult,v a dviser a t
SIU-C : and Chapman. the
al umn i board president,
combin,:d Iheir efforts 10 heir,
get the cha r ter back .
.
WI, en Bet" Delta Colony was
recnar te r ed
Friday
a nd
Sat ur da y. M.yor He le"
Westber g pr'_-senled a cer·
tiflcate of honora ry citizenshi!l
10 James Vr edenburgh ,
executi ve d irector of Theta Xi
nationa l headquarters 'J t St.
Louis.
Timothy P earce w<\s namt."'Ct
chapter presiden l : Rona ld
Fol tz. vict:" preside nt : and
Drew Fedde rs . sec retary.
Chapman is fa culty adviser
a nd Steve Serr ot is t he
grad uate adviser.

s tre ngth .

Sewe ll

tra mpoline and da rt ed up on
easel· lik e boa rd pr('!>~ He
demonstrated his e la iili it" b\'
cxtending hi s lorso 10' Ihe
ground and roiling into
gymnas ti c s hapes.
An acti\~e mllsic~11 trm po for
"~lcdi um : Rarc-- wa> ··Ycr·
monl
ounlcrpoin!.-- whic h
\\\'~I' I:' O lpe
, rformed by Hansom

Scwell exas pc ralcd himself
her . .::nd
finally. he a ppealed 10 J one..
who was dressNi in ~I wllite
dress a nd ribboned h~1 1.
All Ih e dant E'S \\' (' re
Choreographed to l>c rfection
I,,· Eliol Feld.
'The I>crlorm ance Inc luded "
. .Ill pause an d two 20-rmnutl"
' e rmi s!'ion~ between Ine
dances. For f.)ur sels . Ih c
illle rrupl io ns scc mcd up·
I!':. ing 10 im prl'ss

'"

The Ihird perform",lc~.
" The Consor t" was the most
elaborate and se ntimental. Set
10 minstre l music. 12 dancers.
m o\'ed abo ut
the s tage
romanlic.I"·.
Coslu mes b\" Milo :lIOITOW
;"S " ll",
" 11Ced Il,e.
a nd Gar\' JOI' .......
1' .1
dances. 'T h(' mell Inakcd like
Ron;~os dres,ed in siriped
leo" ..ds. blous\" s hirts a nd

~gl~~fUI.T~~cc~\:od~';~cs w~~d

palling ly I"nll
Actl\"l t .." of ' hc F c ld Balle l
were 111:tL.iP'f)f'JSsiblc in part by
Ihe Hobert SIe.r ling Clark
Foundatton. the /3oolh F erris
F'oundatlo n, the S~ ub ert
Organi zat ion. th(> New York
Co mmll n; tv Tru s t , th e
:\ational CorpOHti C Fund for
Danc~ and wilh public funds
from Ihe New Yon' SI" le
Council ou the Art ·.

hats. The ballel cOll\"e\ ed Ihe
chiva lry of cnunsillp a ild fmal
belrolhal.
Eig hl company Im'mbers
e nded the performance with a
Iigh t-hca rtl.>d ja zzy numtX'r
tit led " Straw Hearts ." TIM:>
se le-ct ion was not onf th:lt
ba llet would Il11 l11l-o "I' "'' "nll

1 0 mind . Th eI11Cllwon·~ It ' "

hats. barber s hop

shlrt ~
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Do Your

Spring Cleaning
Then •••
~;
·MAKE IT A GREAT YAR. SALEI
With a Daily Egyptian Yard Sale Ad
3 Lines for 2 Days Just $4.25
Your ad will appear Thursday and Friday. March 6 & 7.
. under a special "Clip & Save" column In the claHitlecl
section. This column will be dipped by eager bargain
hunters In _rch of that special trealure .

-PLUS-

r;:-u receive thr_
. . . . Yard SGle Signs!

Ad Deadline Wed., March 5, 12:00 Noon

Bela Della Colony ha s ,I'
und er gradua les a nd It a lum ni
members .

Print your d a ss ifi ttd ad in the space provid ed . Ma il alang w ith your check to the
Da ily Egyptia n Cla ssified Dept .. Commu n icat ions ~Idg . . SIU. Carbond a le . ll . 62901

AND HA VE A GREA T YARD SALE!

Puzzle answers
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Th ey ca rri e d
canes. and the women ca rr ied
pa rasols . The two prolnlllcnt
dancers for "St raw lI eart~"
were Cher,,1 .l one!' ~ n d Jam es
Se\\ e ll.
.
Joncs. valedictorian ;11 the
.'.; a tiona l Acade nw of Arts ,,"d
F e ld Ballel member s ince
1980. added tn the performance
it
blcndinv of aCli ng and
dancing.
Jones played the relen tle~sly
pru dish girl in the age for .. the
bicycle buill for 111'0:'

I!:,

'ij-ROiifS-PiZiii-~ l
$1 • 00 0 H 1/-~.
~i
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Women tracksters chalk up
1~ best times, 4 records
By Toby Eck",1

oustanding 54·second s.'Jlit
time in the race
" That was a s trange record
in fhal we wenl up there trying
just to break 4 minu .es a nd we
ended up well under Ihe ~ 
minute m a rk . " D e oon
commented.
Also turning in record selli ng perfor ma nces were
hurdler Kathy Raske a nd
run ner Lisa Jud isca k.
R.\ske . N sophomore from
ea urnet City. set a tea m
record in the' tria: hea t of the
55-meter hurdles. fini hing
fourth \\'Ith an 8.18 effort. She
also fin ished fourt h in Ihe final
hea t. ma tching her prc\'ious
perSQl13 I bes t of 8.n .
Jud iscak iinishf-d sixth in the
ROO-meier run. sf'tling a le'1m
record of2 :21.91.
Turning in fin'f-place per·
(ormances fo:- the al uk is were
sprinter A I~~c l a i'tI!1n a nd
distance runner Vi vian Sinou .
Nunn ra n the 400-meter dash
in 57.96. pu tt ing her at No 2 in
the confr rence in the 4()()"
meter. one s lol behind Sa luk i
Ca rl on Blackman. Blackman
ha s been sidelined si nce
We dn esday with upper
respiratory problems.
Sinou missed a team rccol'd
in Ihe 3.000·meter run by a
second and a ha lf. finishing at
to :0l.48. But the efforl was a
personal best for Sinou. whose
previous record was 10 :05.
Also turning in a solid
performance for the Saluki.
was jumper Chri s tiana

Stalf Wriler

Sa lllki women's track coach
Don

D eNoon

went

to

the

Purdue Invitational hoping his
team would blea k some

records

With t 4 personal best s
achieved Saturda y a nd four
team records s ha tt e r ed .
DeNoon seems to have gotten
his wish.

" I rea lly 1hink we wenl up
I h('rc and achieved what we

set

t..:'11

to ac hi e\'e:' DeNoon

sa id Sunday. " We air! f:;..aclhw ha lwe ho~ we' dd o_
.
" But the biggest pori is tha t
almust ever ybody we l(\Ok up
there had an i ndi\'iriu •. 1 bes t

effort. "
Leading Ihe Saluk ls ' dri" e
for the !:tCcond week in a row
wa s sprllller Denise Black·

man. a se nior from St. George.
Barbados. Blackman knocked
.01 second off ti'e'! tea m r ecord

in the 55-meter dash. finishing
~eco n d overall with a time of
i 05 . DeNoon sa id Ihat

~~~~kl~~;n ~~tb~,~lihe \~~~~~
ha d tra ck officials nOliced a
fa lse sta rt.
" The gi rl had too much
ground on Denise for Denise to
catch up." DeNoon sa.id .
Blac kman tea med with
Angela Nunn. Darci Stinson
a nd Felicia Veal to turn in a
second·place finish for the
Sa lukis in the 4x4w -II'("ter
relay. se tting a team r ecord of
3:55.84 . Blackman had an

Phillipou . 01' N;cosia. Cy prus .
Phillipou finished second in the
Iriple jump With a persona I
best of 36-t1.75. She also
fini s hed sP<.'Ond in the long
jump with d n effort of 17-7.5.
DeNoo!1 said he hoped the
Sa luk is would carry the
strengl h of their performance
a l Purdue into the Gatewa y
Conference mPet Friday and
Sa turda y a t Charleston.
can go into the con" If
ference cha mpions hips a nd
co me up just as good again. ,
think it will reflec t nn the
outcome of the meet . ,. he said .

we

·· Hope fully. we' lI get some
de4.:cn t weather this week to be
a hle to train effectivelv. " he
;dded . " The nexl Ihr"" days
a re cr uc ia l to our pe r fo rma nce ...
DeN oon aid he also hopes
tha t Ca rlon Blackman. who
run the longer ~ pr ints . will be
back in t he lineup by f'ridny . It
wouid !)Cl !he l earn back
tremend Ol..:slv if he wa s not.
hesaid
.

"She',: a qu a lit y a thl ete and
hopefully we ca n expect a
q uali ty perfor ma nce from
her."

w(> iaced.·· Cor:leil so1id.
Elliott. a first -place finisher
in th e lOOn-meter run .
s("Conded the motion.
" I think we're ready fo r the

Staff Writer

WEST LAFA YETTE . 'ndiana - One tlf the main
reasons Sa luk! :nen 's track
coach Bill Cornell h~n his team
compete in the Purdue 'n·
vitational was to get his
athletes ready ,or the Missouri
Valley Conferen ce indoor

"Spectols Nollncluded

CALL FOR DELIVERY
549·3368
' •• pl'.S 2. 2. ·86)

'1.25

Vodkc. All Day !

RECORD SALEI
2.98 AND UP ..
NOW THAT'S SOMETHING
TO CHEER ABOUT!!!

,

But he add ed : " ,t's one of
those illnesses that you don 'l
bring people oack too soon
from because her condition
could .~elapse or even get
worse

Invitational prepares track team
for Missouri Valley indoor meet
By SIeve Koulo.

IOC OFF
All Su... & Dell SalMlwle....

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERS ITY

conference meet and Illinois
State knows they'lI ha ve a
fight on their hands: ' he said .

NIVERSITY BOOKSTORF.
ST UDENT CENTF.Ol

meet.'

Judging by the Salukis'
performance Friday night, the
five- hour journey to West
Lafa yette was weli worth it.
Paced by first-place per·
formances fro:n middledistance runner Mike Elliott.
sprinter Connor Mason. ann
weightman Tom Smith. the
Sa lukis turned in one of thei r
mo st impr essi ·.- e per for mallces of the year .
.. , think we ;ooked sharper
at Purdue tha n in a nv ~f ou r
other meets thi s ·st·a son.
considering the competition
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Women gymnasts balance
good score with meet loss
By M.J. Slarshak
Stafl W nler

Th er c's some good news and
some ba d news .3 boUi I he

wonte n's gy mnasli cs tea m 'S
mee t over tile weekend.
First , t h(> good 11t.' WS : The
Sa luki s scored a s ason hi g h of
179. weJl above the 176.65 th" l
t hev stored in 'heir vi c ton
ov e r J a c k so nv i ll e: St,ne
nivers it v Jan .2- .
Now ' th e ba d new ~ :
So uth eas t l\ l issour i Slat e
Universi l y scorc:.--d 1SO .15 to
defeat the Sa lukis and drop th e
team's recflrd 102·2.
It wa ' ~ mcct Ilf ups a nd
downs f ill' the 1 team . Jun ior
\ lichelle ' pill man grabbro
first pl<ic(\ 111 the all·around
with <:1 s('ore o( 37.25. betteri ng
her previous hi gh of 36.15
against Jack s on St ale
t;nl\' crsi ty . Vogel sa irl
Spillman's :o,core mo\'CS he r
i nto 12lh plac( in th na ti on
and second ill the Midwest
region.
Another hi gh came in the
form of SP!ilor Lori Steele's all·

a round scorp of :;,UG . T hi s:
second-plate S":OI'C topped her
prev IOus s(",'lson bes t of :\5 50
a nd mO\'ed tc('le into 21s t
place i ll the na ti on a nd fourth
in the region, Vogel sa id .
The bigges t di sappointmcnl
for the Salukis was the If1 jur~'
inc uned bv se ni or Gina HE'"
dur ing ;, e'r n(~or CXCI c lses
r out ine. Vur ing her firs t run .
Hey ia ndt:.d wrong and sur·
fr red a se\'e re l . twi sted knee
and was U1la ble 10 fi nish h(,1"
routine. Vogel said Iha l Hey
will not mak e the next tl'lP bu t
should be a vailabl e for competiti on la ter in the ~ ca~on ,
d!'pendin!! Oil Ihl' !' (' r io u ~ n ess
nf the'mju ry
Spillman, an AII·:\mc ric:,1,
was able to rai se her tOj>
vaulting score from 9...10. w hith
she scored at a I11l'f't agai nst
Iowa Sta le Universi ty Feb. 6
to 9.6;;. Thi ~ pe rsona l best \.. ~ s
good (or fint place in va ult ing
fortheSa lul< is .
SIU dom ir.a ted ill the va ult
ta ki ng first. third , Steele. 9.10 1
and tyi ng ;"or fourt h pla ce

(J en nifer
M oor e.
:a nc Y
Sanchez a nd Chen Crosb);,
9 {'O 1. SEMO·s viana Morri s
o.'clS second place wi th a score
of9.15.
Spillman and Steele <;om·
bined 10 take firs t a nd tiurd
place in two of Inc four events.
011 the uneven bars. Spillman
scored a 9.55. her bes t score of

th e season. Steele kept the
Sa luki s' momentum going.
scoring a 9.40 to for thi rd .
In floor exe.rc ises. Spillman
took first wit h a 9.50 a nd Steele
a nw up from behind SEMO·s
Sanora F oster (9.451 to fi nish
third with a score ,.,f9.35.
St eele. fr om l ..ouis \'iIIe. Ky ..
~ ah' age{l a second·place fin ish
or the SaJuki!' on the ba lance
beam with a scorf" 01 9.0.
Sanchez. who filled in for lhe
injured Hey. did a "very nice
job" on the beam . actord ing to

WUXTRY
RECORds & TApES

VogeL

The Sa luk is· a tti tud e. said
Vogel, is to " do as well 3S we
ca n : pe rfo r m as well as we
ca n. W('oiciju!o'l l h:1I ," hesaid.

TEAM, from Page 14-- - -- - " I thin k our learn is readv 10
click'-·
.
E ven though the Saluk is
fail ed til qualify a ny individUals for nationals, they
had severa: outsta nd ing in·
dividual performances ,
Elliott won the 1000 m eters
in 2:23.90. missi ng the NCAA
quai;fyi ng s ta ndard by olll y .9
tenths of a second .
Eiliott got off to a s low sta r t
in the race but was ne \'cr
se ri ous ly c ha llenged a ft e r
pass ing tea mmat e Andrew
Pe ttigrew on the fourth lap.
P e ttigre w finis hed th ird with a
2 : 25 .90.

·'1 dido·t like th ~ way I we nt
out at the s tart of the race,"
E lliott sai,!. ·· F or the res t of
the race I was tryi ng to mak e
up the time I lost in the firs t lap
but it was n' t enough."
It marked the second consecutive week E lliott ca me
wi thin an eyelas h of qua li fying
for nat h nals in the 1000.
·-rd be tt e r qualify fo r the
nat iona ls two weeks from now
at th e Las t Cha nce In \·itational. ff I don ' t. it would
be a ma jor disappoi tmeui for
me beca use r\' t~ ('nme so
close. " he sa id.
Elliot a lso ha d the second·
best spli t time (48.55) in the 4'
400·met er re la y to he lp the
Saluk is record a sCC'.son·bes t
3: 15.i5 in the e \'e nl. It bettered
the ir prc\·i"us best of 3: 18.62
b\' almost three seconds.
'T he anchor run ner. Bret
Ga rrett. had the best s plit timp

in t.he relay wit h a 48.1.1.
Garrett a nd E lliott tea mro
with Ke vin Stee le (48.65 l and
:'!a ~(j n (50.15) as the" com·
bi lled (or second ill the re lav
behind Georgia Tech. whi ch
had a 3: 15.45.
1\'l ason, a sophomore from
Paducah. K v .. ra n his best
race in the 300·meter dash . He
wa .:. in fourth pla ce ha lfway
through the race whe n he
a pplied the a ft erburners a nd

meter dash ; Ga rre tt with a
I :54 .81 in Ihe 800-meter run
a nd F e lipe Martin WIth a 47·
7.75 in the lriplejump.
Weightman Ron Ha rre r
added a sixth-place finis h for
the Salukis in the s hot put with
a persona l best 51·2.5.
The Saluk is will return to
ac tion this week at the lwo-day
Mv C m eet. which wi ll be h'.:' lu
on F eb. 28 ar:d Ma rch I a t
Illi nois St.ate University.

~~~~ I~tg34~~~~Y

with a per1\1a on credit ed hi s tea mmat es e ncoura geme nt as the
key to his victory.
" M y teammat·!S a lways tell
me where I am during the
stages of the rae" and whe n I
hea r the m screa m ing, that's
my s ignal to go," Mason said .
··For the last t,.,o weeks , r ve
been hearing the s ignal at th e
right tim ~ '- ·
The other Sa luki firs t-place
fi nis h was r ; ~ orded bv Smit.h .
whf': won the shot put ":'ith a 5i·
6.25 effort. Smith was disappointed With himse lf after the
meet beca use he failro to
qua lify for nationa ls .

TEST

YOUR

SKILL.

··1 rea lly wa nted to qua lify
bU I 1" 11 la ke it.-· sa id Smith of
his fi rst- place. ··On my last
a tt em pt I d idn·t do anything
ri ght. I hope to qua li fy next
week a t the l\'l is ouri Va lle"
Confe rence m eet."
.
Th ird·pl::i ce fini s he rs (or
SIU·C inc ;uded Steele with a
perso .dl best ~ 9 . 88 in the 400-

oCan 't decide if your
emergency is on
em"rgency?
oNeed medica l or self co re
a d vice?
oN e ed o n op po intment o t

,hi;: :cillt h Service?
For ass istance when the Health
Service is closed ,.

DlflL-fl-"QRSE
536-5515
Health Serv ice hours ore
8 AM·4 .3Q PM. M onday.Friday
/It.. port of your ilU S' udent Health Progrom

ourmNG.1T COULD BE

ntE TEST OF lOUR UFEo

Sports
Buffaloes shun odds;
deal Dogs a 66-58 loss
By Ron Warnick
StaffWnter

11 looked as if Ihe ga me at
Wes t Texas Sta te mi ghl be an
eas\' win for the Saluki s .
The Buffaloes were playing
without their ousted·st a r
player . center O rland o
Graham. a nd SIU·C had easily
handcuffed Gary Moss squad
71-59 two weeks before. The
Buffaloes had lost fi,'e games
in a row.
However, the West Texas
State offense ignored the odds
anrl dominated against a
stymied Saluki defense to
emerge with a 66·58 victory
Saturday night in Amarillo.

Texas.

Women' s basketball coach Cindy Scott
scolded Bradley coach Angela Beck 'nr her
display 01 poor sportsmanship at the SIU-

Bra<!iey game. Beck continually blasted the
officials Ihroughout the contest, which the
Salukis won , 66-58.

Winning streak extended
with clean sweep on road
points an d 10 rebounds . steals. Her eighl rebounds
Jackson followed with IS we re s",", ond to Bonds' t2.
points a nd Katlreh hi! double
Along with game- hi g h
TERRE HA TE. iodiano figures for the first lime since rebounds. Bonds pitched in 18
The Saluki wo)m!J1 ' ": ilaskctball her return with 10. Kamp'..\'erth poin ts . Howe\'er . most of
lea rn collecled two road wins added eight.
Bonds ' effort ca me in the
over the weekend. getting
In Friday's contest al lilin vis second hair.
victories at Illinois Siale and State's Horlon Fieldhou se
" When I went up 10 s hoot in
Indiana Stale to improve lheir Friday. lhe Sa.ukis appeared the first half. they were
record 10 IHI. 21·3. and ex tend 10 realize the pr,,"sure of being hanging all over me. fouling
a school -record winning streak in first place.
me. S'l I knew I had to go up
to 19 straight.
A balanced atta c k a nd s trong in lhe second ha lf. even
The Salukis held their fifth initially impressive s hooting if I had to take their whole
consecutive opponent below 50 put the Salukis a head by as learn with me. " Bonds said.
points with a 58-46 win over the much as nine points in the first
Redbird coach Jill Hutchison
Redbirds. but lhe Sycamores hair. But Ihe Saluki defense blamed Ihe loss on cold s treaks
broke tha t st reak. 66·52 in collapsed. allowing the Red· in her offense ar.d SIU 's inside
Sunday's game.
birds to r.llv while SIU 's of· rebounding advantage.
" We 're no: big enough or
SIU st ru ggled against In· fense spu~tered for a lmost five
dia na State's tightly-packed minutes.
s trong enough to stay with
two-three zone due to cold
Kattreh. who returned to Bonds on the boards'" HUI·
ouL.ide s hooting. Some Saluki action for the first time in a chison said.
starters hi! the benc h ea rly month, came off the bench and
The two wins kepi the
with foul tr~uble and the ca nned her first shot to give Salukis on top of the Gateway
Sy"camores tied the game at lhe Salukis breathing room . 29· Conference title chase. with
'n on the closing play of the 26, with 24 seconds left in the only four conference games
firs t haIr.
half.
remaining.
sm fell behind by two on the The Redbirds momentum The Salukis will be at home
Syca mores' (irs l play. but then carried into the first seven on Friday and Saturday
broke the game open with goo1 minutes of the second period. against Northern Iowa "nd
defense and improved outside as Redbird Tammy Turner Drake.
shooting from Anne Kattreh struck from the top of the key
and Petra Jackson. which to !.Ie the game at 38 with 13 :26
opened up Bridgett Bonds re maining.
The Salukis mounted a
ins ide the lane.
Kaltreh
picked
lhe breakaway led by Jackson
RICHMOND , Calir. CUPI) Sycamore guards clean and from the outside and Bonds
Heavyweight Marvis Frazier
took lhe bail all the wny 10 ,,''lm tbe Inside, to build a 52-42
boost the Salukis' lead, and ma.-gin by the six-minute
got up from the canvas in the
fifth round ~nd rallied to win
Indiana State called time out mark. The Saluki coaches took
an unpopular unanimous
'0 organize with 6:33 left.
two time outs in the final
However, the Salukis went to minutes to initiate a slow-down
decision Sunday over James
" Bonecrusher" Smith in a 10ball-eontrol offense and built offense too!nsure the win.
their biggest margin of 6G-42
The Saukis rebounding made round , nationally televised
with a litlle over two minutes the biggest difference, as tbey
fight.
Smith pinned Frazier
left.
crushed the Redbird., on the
The Sycamores pressed, but boards, 22-15 in the second
against the ropes and ballered
the younger boxer with a
the effort came too late as the balf, fCd' a 37·28 total margin.
flurry of body punches from
Salukis found Cathy Kamp- SIU also shot heller for the
the opening bell of the fifth
werth by the basket and held game, hilling 52.9 percent to
round. However. Frazier
on for the final score.
the Redbirds 41.1 percent.
Bonds led the game's
Jacksan earned gamo>-high
seemed to have weathered the
5..",""" and rebounding with 19 ' - " with 20 points and five barrage.
P.I&. Daily E&YPtian. February 21,
By Anita J . Stoner

Staff Writer

Frazier beats
'Bonecrusher'

!.

"We didn ' t come out -eady
to playas u un it , as they did,"
Saluki coach Hich He rrin said .
"Their players felt Graham
had let them down. ane: con·
sequently. they proved they
didn ' l need him ."
Sieve Middlelon wa s the top
Dog with 20 points. whil e Billy
Ross grabhed eight rebounds
and canned eight points.
The Salukis had a poor start
si milar to Thursday 's game at
Tulsa a nd th e Buffaloes
jumped out 4'() with guard Earl
Davis ' jumper and a long
bomb by Singl eta r y . Not
wasting any li me. Herrin
ca lled lime out with only I : 10
e xpired to reorganize hi s
troops .
With some energetic inside
work by Ross and Ke n
Dusharm . the Dogs battled
back to lead 16·14 with e leven
m inutes left in the half.
The Salukis a bruptl y c hilled.
a nd West Texas State pumped
in eight una nswered points :0
regain a 22·16 advantage.

SIU · C cut t he margi n
somew hat. tra ili ng 27 ·24 al
in termission.
At around the 14 :00 mark .
the Buffaloes ca pi t.lized on a
se ri es of eve nt s w hi c h
ultimatel y doom"'; the Saluki• .
After Todd Krueger fvu lcd
Johnson on a shot. Ross drew a

technical foul for protesti ne
lhe call . Fred Johnson 5100.1 at
the charity s tripe and sank two
free throws for the s hoot· ng
foul and sa nk a Ihird for the
technical , increaSing th e
Buffalo lead to 45·36.
" You just can 't have that,"
Herri n said. " You have to keep
very level-headed even when
things aren't going you r way ."
West Texas State a lso
received possesSion after the
technical. and Childs. on an
offensive rebound . nudged the
ball into the hoop for a 4i·36
advatage. Woods also hit a
shot on the next trip down the
courl for a 13·point lead .
Middleton swished through
four 15·footers in the next si x
minutes to pull Within n::lc. 55' 6.
Desperately needing some
good chernis u'y. Hen-in entered benrhwarmers Wayne
Harre and Dan Weiss in 'the
ga me. They both r esponded
superbly . as Weiss swi!'hed
through Ihree shots and Harre
two. to pu_1I within three with
I :45 left. 58~1.
Chi lds effectively removed
any doubt of a Buffalo vic tory
when he sa nk two one-on-one
free throws with 55 s econds left
to give them back a five·poi nt
lead. Childs had con ve rted
only three of II foul s hots in th e
other 39 m inutes of the ga me.

SIU recruit an All-Stater
By Steve Merritt
Sports EdItor

David Busch. the 6·foot-10
cen ter of t: .• Hoopeston East·
Lynn Cornjerkers who has
s igned a letter of intent to play
with the Saluk is next season.
has been selecled for the
Associated Press Class A All·
State firs t team .
Bus h. who signed wilh Saluki
coach Rich Herrin during the
fall sig ning period, has an
impressi ve list of sta tistics for
the 2i -1 Cornjerkers. who are
ra nked third in the sta te's
Cla ss A poll s . Be s ides
averagin g 19 points a nd 10
rebounds per game, Busch
a lso averages 8.2 assists and
5.2 blocked s hots per game.
Rand\' Feller. coach of the
Cornjcrkers. said Busch was
an outstanding recruit with the
potential to be a tremendous
college basketball player.
"David has worked ver\'
hard and put in a lot of time
and effort." Feller said. "He
reall y deserv es AII ·State
honors."
According 10 Feller. Busch is
still growing and will "con·
tinue to develop as a player
with good. bard training ...
" He s till has a way to go. but
all t.he neccessary ingredients
are there for Rkh Herrin to
make a Ir£mendous colJege
basketb ~ i1 pla yer .. '
F e ller
said.
Feller said that a priority of
Busch's Iraining shculd inc1u1e an extensive weight
IiftJllg and training program to
build up strength.
"He's strong for 195-pounds.
but he still needs a lot of work

on his weight.
" His size makes him an
intimidating factor on the
inside:' Feller continued .
" He's a tre mendous s hot
blocker and he a ll<,ws our
othe r four pla yers some
defensive freedoms to cheal
and help each other out. All
that will improve as he gets
s tronger."
F e ller said thai eve n though
the Cornjerkers would ha ve
been good without Busch. he
"dldn' l know if we'd he 'n·1
right now without him ."
Busch said he wa s excited
about the opportunity to play
for SI U and Coach Herr;n. but
he was more concerned right
now with making il to the Class
A finals .
" Right now. I' m thinking
about getting to Champaign'"
Husch said.
Busch and the Cornjerkers
will next play Wednesda y
nigh I at the sectional tour·
na ment. A win there and two
wins at the super·sectional
would put the Corn]erkers in at
Ihe Assembly Hall.
Busch said Ihat he would
prefer to play center at SIU-C.
but said that there has been no
discussion or speculation on
what position he'd play.
In what ('Quid tunl 001 to be
an e.x cellent recruiting year
for Coach Herrin, Busc~ joins
6-7 Jay Schafer from Ben:~n. 6·
9 Tim Richardson from Cof·
feyville Community College
and 6~ Darryl Liberty of
Chicago King High School as
early signers for the Salukis.

